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ACCOMMODATION 
By GRAHAM RIGBY 

. ...,. • If you require us to boole your accommodation, please 
t AL U1I.: first meeting Of the finally balanced our book~ I advise us early. ~otel rates vary from approximately $6.00 

1972 conventloll Committee. showing a profit. of $1315.4;). to $1000 per perlon per night bed and breakfast only 
It was unallimously agreed The moral of this sllCCess • • •. • ' • 
that. the ticket cost would be story Is: "Keep your ticket, Hotel tar,,, on same baslli IS shghtly cheaper. 
mlnimal and $7.50 was de~ coats dOW11 - that way you: please direct all accommodation enquiries to: 
clded upon. There were get a. maxin\um attcndal'l.ee, I 
t,hose who mahltalned that and the conventlol1 pronts. , lCen Urquhart, 79 Dudley Road, Charlestown, 2290. 
we couldn't posglbly run a bot,h socially and financl-: Phone; 43-4933. 
eonventlon so eeono)nieall)", ally." 
but. thanks to ollr most astute And now, for your iniol"nla- I Pleue forward deposit with definite bookings. 

'-. treasurer. Jack Smith, we t.lon-

~ 
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THIRTEENTH (13th) NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

INCOME EXPENDITURE 
AJ\'!:lnCC Pill National Convetltion ........ . 
R.~AI$ttatlons .~ •. __ ............. _ .... _.- .... --. 

Less Refunds ..... .... .. ... _ .. _ ...... --

Gallen' Receiots _ .. _ "., ........ ,,, ............... . 
Sou\'cnir Stall - Sales ,.... ...~ 

- Raffle ...................... "." 

Less Purchascs _, ..... ._ ...... 

Con\ll'lis:l\lon 0/1 Accomntooation 
Less Expenses ........ _ ..... ,- .. - _ .. '.'" 

SouI'cni!' Bad[lc~ - Sales .. - "'" "". "'-' ... .. 
I.c~s Purchase!! .• , •. -.. .. .... _. . ... . 

DOllaliun - Li'I1~ Weird Dan(~' ....... , •.•. 
Bank Interest ._. .•.• ..... ...... ...... ..... ...... .. .... 

8681155 
143.00 

539.07 
25.30 

564.37 
416.14 

297.40 
37.32 

174.81 
111.77 

g 50.00: 
i Hall Rent.tl ...................... -

6668.55 ! Catcl'jnj! ...... _ ........... ". ...... .. .. , .............. " .• " 

99.50 : Transport .- .. - ..... '-' - •. " .......... , ...... ...... " ... 
. Admission Ribbonh .. _. ".... _ ..... -. ..... . .. 
. PIA S,·,;tcm .. _. . .. _ .. ". ..... . ... " ...... ...... ". ......... ..... ...... . .. 
I Printioj! lind St.llionerv ..... ..... . .. " ..... , .... ...... ........ ...... 

148.:;:3 i Committee EXPCIl5C!<l ... _ ..... 'n ... " ... - ....... . 

260.08 l i~;:~;'\;::~7~i""i961 'C'o~'~:c~ti~~ io~':' .. '.. .... .. .. ~. 
: Bal:lJ.lcC (PROFIT) ............ _. 

63.04j 
j 

27.00 • 
1.49 ! 

~7317.89 

~ ~ 

s 4,U.30 
4380.00 

29*.17 
115.12 
/34.22 
IJ3.84 
166.80 
76.12 

270.87 
nlS.45 

"7317.89 

Combined Annual Square Dance 
PICNIC AND BARBECUE The N.S.W. Square Dance Society 
HEATHERTON RESERVE, ROSS STREU 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15th - 12 noon till 9.30 p.m. 
Barbecues available for lunch and tea. 

Races for Children and Adults, Crub Competitions 
Square Dencing in the hall jf weather wet or fine. 

Ac:tmi$$ion: Adults 50c - Children Under 13 Fre. i 
Studenls 20c 

All Clubs Cordially Invited - All Proceeds to 
MISS SQUARE DANCER, for .he MISS YOORALLA QUEST 

For further enquiries: Ron Whyte - 95-1496 
~~~~ ...... ~....,. .. 

will hold ils 

HALF YEARLY GENERAL MEETING 
on SU.NDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER, at 1.30 p.m. 

itt RHODES SCOU.T HALL 

For Comfort Bring Your Own Chair 
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BUSINESS SESSIONS AT CONVENTION 
Observe,s .. the recent 13th National Square Dance Con

vention, held In Brisbane, might have thought the business 
session would kaye been better held by having pistols at 
flfty paces between N,S,W. and Queen$land, and certainly 
Ihere have been some words laid in recent weeks concerning 
the business sel$ion. 

The president of the N.8.W, 
SOCiety summed it· up beau~l· 
fully, later 1n the day. by 
saying thnt despite any dif
ferences the N.S.W. people 
mIght have had, We all 
thought the 13th was a mag· 
l1ificent convention. 

The purpose of wrIting Lhis 
artiCle is to explain to the 
various squal'e dancel'S In 
other States. what happened 
and what was being endeav
oured to achieve. 

Mo.$t people come to square 
dance conventions to enjoy 
squnl'e dancing and to meet 
t·heir friends and renew ac
Quaintances from other 
Stat.es. It call be said apart 
from content.lous matters 
such os changing of InOVf
ments or where the next con
vtntioi.'l, will be held, most of 
the peoplr llrc not particu
larly Interested in t.he busl· 
ness session. 

However. it must be re
membered t.hat but. for the 
[ormation of groups .such as 
~he Square Da.nce Society or 
Quecnslalld, the Square 
Dance SOt'INS of N.S.W .. the 
Squat'c Da ncl' Calhmi AlIso
clation uf Vitwl'ia and the 
like. the creation of !'he 
Square DallCf' Review and 
tile elltablish\llcnt of t.he first 
cOlwention In Canbel'l'a by 
the Square Dance Soclety of 
N.S.W. wllh the couopel'atlon 
Qf Graham Rigby {l'om 
Queensland, t-he magnificent 
conventions which we are 
no\\' holding iI\ Aust.l'a.lia 
would not be held, 

CvnvflnUons do not. Just: 
run themselves and Indeed 
state" do not lust rUIl con
ventions. The' high quality 
oHhe cOl1Vent.tons we hold to
da}' hal) oull' been as a result 
of very careful planning and 
diSCUssion by many, many 
people o\"er thf:' 13 yeal's. The 
argal1lsa~on Which has to go 
lnto thp. convention nowa· 
days as (·.nmpared with t·he 
t'al'ly class is unbelie\'able 
~tnd perhaps the avera.ge 
dancer could best understand 
t!l1s if it was pointed Qut that 
t.hc cost of mel'eh' providIng 
the meals at the 13th Na
tional Convention would 
have exceeded thf: cost of the 
total services pl'ovided at the 
lsL, 2nd 01' 31'd National Con· 
\'cl1tions. 

Fcw p(:ople realise the cre
atloll of AUstrallatl Squarc 
Dance Conventions and the 
\ 

\ 

Squa.I'e Dance Review had re
sulted in a stabilisation of 
Australian ::quare dancing 
neV()r thoughL possible. Un
tlI the coventions were esta.b
IIshed Lhe States knew little 
a.bout each other and the 
standard of dancing differed 
tremendousl)'. Our stan
dards and our ways or doing 
square dancing as a result 
of conventions has llnproved 
to such an extent lihat the 
general lItandal'd of dancing 
at the 13th Nati.onal COIl
ventlon l'eached a new ail 
time high. The eo-opet'llt.lon 
between various groups wlth
In each State has also reach
ed a peak not ~l1ough t pos
sible tcn years ago. 

Th.is did not come about 
~ust liS a resulL ot a. get-to
gether but. more as a result of 
discussions at the variolls 
seminars, di&eussion panels 
and annual genera.l meetings 
that have been beld over the 
yea.rs. 

Just· l'ecentiy the Squal'c 
Dance Society o{ N .S.W. hcld 
its annual general meeting 
at. which thne (.he problems 
that a.rose at tile \V,A. Con· 
ventton wel'e discussed and 
varl0uli motions were passed 
to be submitted to the 13th 
Nat·tonal Convention. The 
executive committee of t.hls 
soctety [celli that every State 
should do this every year and 
perhaps It Is the fact that 
every SLate does not do this 
that gives the impression to 
a vast llumber of dancer" 
that N.S.W. is trying t.o run 
the National Convention. 
'Thi! is not the case. It Is 
merely that t.he Square 
Dance Soclet)' of N,S.W. I'C
aUses the n.ecesslty to have 
a.ll matters propel'lv debat.ed 
and diSCUssed at the aUllual 
meeting. 

A sel'!es of motionll \Vcl'e 
pr1!pared COl' submission to 
the annual meeting of the 
convellt·loll with t.he idea of 
bringing \IP to de. te the 1l011-

stltution and .solving some of 
t·he anomalies. Tllese mot.iolls 
Included the following: 

1. A motion to Include 
Pel'th all the executive com· 
mittee. 

2. A mOl-ioll which WQuld 
s~andardlse thf:' coloms of 
cvel'Y state, thereby eliml· 
natlng the complalnt.s by 
many about. t.he colours being 
changed c;).<:h yeal'. 

3. lnt.i'odUce a clau"C1 which 

would permlt the constitution 
to be amended con'ect1y CAt 
t.he present moment the 
constit.\ltion does mit have 
such a clause and this \1In~ 
noted at the W.A, Conven
t.10nl, 

4. A I!lause whiCh ensured 
tbe continuance of records by 
the aPPOintment of Ella. 
Whyte of Victoria all tile of
ficial record keepel·. I,Notice 
of motion given at t.he Perth 
Con ventlou) , 

.Ma.ny were a.lso mOlit COl1-
cerned '(;lle convention pro
gramme tbis ye!u' combUled 
all discussion topics with the 
anllual gellel'al meeting. ThL'j 
r{;s.ulted In two problems: 

1. The d1scuS&lon period be
came too long which ma.de 
people intolerant, 

2. At. tile Perth Conven\.ioll 
the opinion was expressed tha.t. 
t.hc:;re was insu.tncient time 
gIven rO!' general buslne8S. 
Less time was alloca.tc<l in 
Brisbane. 

Also POhl~S of view from 
various St.ates were not 
sought for the dlscu.lIsion 
groups. Indeed, the: spea.kers 
only became aware that t,hey 
were to speak on the pal'\.icu
lar subject when they were 
askf:'cl to speak: by t.he chair
man. This meant. that there 
"'as 110 pl'eparat.loll whaGSI.'l
e~''::1'' and all Mlpec[,s Of t.ile 
discussion topic were not 
covered, 

or pal't.icular impol'\.allce 
\\'::11; the Squa.re Dance Re
'Vic,,' to be discussed and a 
person (1'0111 Queensla.nd WaI! 
called upon to give crlticlsnl 
at the Review without t.he 
co-ordlllaUng f:.dlt;ol' being 
advised whul.. the cl'it\cism 
' .. "ould be. Many comment..., 
were made conce-rlltng the 
operatio!) of the SqUat'c 
Danr.e Review without N.S.W. 
being afforded the oPPDrtu
ni"y of replying. Had there 
been SUfficient time the 
Squa!'!! Dance Society of 
N.S.W. WOl1l<I haVe requested 
tbf1 Rt'\'icW become a Sl)eclal 
t.oplc a" It. is felt there arc 
many aspect..c; of the R.cvicw 
whlc.h are not bt'illg properly 
conveyt'd to the dancen; In 
general. 

Opinion hal; been cxpl'el;S
ed at the last. t·wo com'cn
t·ion;; t.hat it i.~ necessary to 
run mOre t.han olle fuctloll at 
oncc:. QUI' conventions have 
gt'o\Vl1 to sueh a stage H 
Is possible to tUll dts
CtlSSiOll gl'OUp~, l!emi· 

nars, allllual general meet
Ings and the like In one hall 
for those people who are con
cern~d about the general ad
ministration of square danc
Ing and run a separat.e func
Uon. eithf'l' sQuare or round 
dancing. ill a separate hall. 
It is also felt by some people 
it should be poSSible to have 
square and round dancing 
l'ulming separately in differ
ent halls. It is also felt it 
Is n.ecessary to run work· 
shops as well as general 
square dancillg. 

Ullder no circumstances 
must dallcing take preced
ence over the an.nua.l general 
meeting or dlscus~lon panels. 
Adequate time allocatlon 
must be lllR.dc rOt these and 
as tal' IlS thr. annual genel'al 
meeting is f:oncemed, ~vel'Y 
cnrle-avo\\)' mUIi!. Of' made to 
ensure tha.t all reasonable 
discussion I.s pel'mltted and 
mot.iolls Ilre not bulldozed 
tlll'ough, The general busi
ness ses~lon 11lUst not be 
closed on the excuse that Wf" 
Ul.ust get on with the danc
ing, Notices of motion given 
at one annual general meet
ing must. be correctly pre· 
I!ellted at the next annual 
general meeting and it Is the 
responsibility of the Conven
tion Committee to ensure 
that this happens. These 
a I'C t.he reasons why dancers 
may have felt N.S,W. mem
bers wt't'e being difficult. 

Some pcople may say tllaL 
gl'OUpS, states 0\' even Indivi
duals such 3.S lnyself wast;( 
mo much t.lnte a.t these con· 
vellUtHls. ! apologisc Ie i 
have bored anyone but might 
I point aut respectfully and 
with humJ.lill' that if actions 
like these had not been ca.r
rIed out iu t.hl" pas!; you 
\\'onld liot have the Square 
Dance Soc1ety 01 N.S.W. or 
allY other society, you v.-ould 
not have the Square Dance 
Review and yon would DDt 
ha\'e tbe Australian Nntional 
Con'Velltiou.;. 

-Jiln Whit~. 
F.DlTOR'S NOT .. :: 

Jiln White is the {ounde.! 
01 the Square Dance SOCiety 
oi N.S.W.. ol'lglnated the 
South PaCific: Square Danc.e 
Rcv!e\\', ?'l'l.ll l'f'SponE:ible for 
it becomilll.l our natIonal 
publication and Wail one of 
those rellpoll5ihle for the 
holding of the f\rst Anst.ra
Han Square Da1\c~' Conven
tion. 

.~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N.S,W,: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
(See Diary) 

CClU~r$; tES & LUCKY 32·5031 
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"LA RONDE," (The Round Dancer) ~~t:~~~o~t;'J~~~s 
Thank you to those kind folk who took 1he trouble to phone 0 f d F II Sel I L <1 

I f II 'I h" I h ' I x or a S 100 ,}l15 .le or wr te 0 oWing ast mont s artie e on t e young Sir unique distInction of being 
''Tamara'', It proved a popular feature with our readers and the only one-~acher school 
we will try something similar at a later date, In the Sydney metl'opollt·o.n 

III our mall come.;; further heard ot numbers area, One of our well known 
news of New Zealand's COI1- and a lrantic race to leam square dance ent·buslas"s, 
,'el111011 to be held next Feb- everythillg with each new Gl'aee 'Thompson, puts a lot of 
l'uary. In spite of Its rather convention, This !"ist wUl be time and effort into teaching 
n.lal'm111g title of "Southern n !l'aUlework of the classics the youngstel's ot the school 
Hl'll'l.ispher£''' 1~ promises to and evel'greens kept up to square dancing. and her d
be a cosy convention of great- date and spiced with curw fort.s ,,;ere r~cently rewarded 
Interest with that very cap- rent favourites. by a \'Isit to the school by the 
able couple. Art. and Blanche Current AfTairli TV team, 
Shepherd, as conveners. Ad- Thinking back some 15 who Interviewed Ml'. Ian 
vanCE: publicity promises years 01' so to rounds \\'e Whitt. [,hell' go-ahead master. 
plenty of both squal'e and danced around the Sydney A \'el'Y Inlpressivc TV 
l'ound dancing. all for (N.Z.) Clubs, a coul>le come rea.dUy screening Included a demon
S4.iiO a ticket, Australians to Illlnc\. How ma.ny remem- stration of square dancing by 
should contact their nearest bel' the Varsouvlanna and these youngsters. School's 
State Liaison officer _ Peter Georgia Polka? It yOll think opp.n day will be the scene of 
Johnson, Qld.; ROy Welch, Salty Dog Rag Is a goer, my another demonst·ratlou br 
N.S.W.: and Ron Why&e, Vic., young friends, well done with these youngsters for t?e 
for tours. Round dancers wlll the conect polka, the latter b~netlt of .thelr parent~ WIlO 
nnd many of their favourites was a real dragster! Whew! \nll be InVIted [0 Join In. 
are danced in N.Z., and who The Va~souvla.nna Is one 1 
knows, you may come bac.k would lIke to see revived. GOLD COASTERS 
with a fe\,,' more. Art had an Tne name t.l'al1slate,~' means, 
~xcel!el1t ambassador for '·D~nce. of Warsaw , and Is 
N .Z. In the pel'soll of Bill belleveCl to h~v~ orlgina.ted 
Butlnlpil. who did so much ~I'oulld Lhe ,1850 s III Poland. 
ill bringing a closer undel'- One of the ,ovel1cst and best., 
standIng of t.he pro"r£-SS and loved tradltionals, it remains 
aims of our it'lends ~cross the :'-il tlle only sUI'vival of the 
Tasman. Rest assured of a oeauty and ~race of the ma
very wa.rm and slncel'e wel- lurka. Toda~'1!; R/D. ellthu.'1last 
come, would h~ve no trouble wlth 

011 t.he subject of convell- the ,delIghtful val·lat.Iolls 
Lions _ the close eo-opcra- llsed m the Varsouvlanna. 
tlOll of" !'oulld dance leadel's One hand turns: The Mexl
In the various states is start- cano: Scotch Roll: Crisscross: 
Ino' to pay dIvidends and Dackward Glide: Texas Blue 
st;rting ~,() emerge, we !lave Bonnet: and Oklahoma Brush 
a basic R/D convention llst can put. this dance I? the 
lnking !;hapc. This will be a top bracket. Would like to 
great Lhlug for the R/danc- h~ar cOI~llnellt.s f:on: read
er in future convent.lons. els on some ot ~om pets. 
when he wUl no longer be 0Icl.8'l.1d new, .and for Septem-

"The Tnle of a Bolot Tie" 
When we arrh'cd on the 

Golcl Coast, some 1S nlont.h.s 
ago, we could find no activity 
1n the square or round dance. 
We commenced dancing old 
tIme at the Pacific Hotel. 

Wearing a Bolot Tie I 
found was a symbol of squa.re 
dancing. SOOIl I had peop.le 
Intel'esti'd. 

Now, aftel' eight weeks of 
starting a club, we have three 
squares of dancers enjoying 
squares and rounds. nt the 
Pnstlme Hall, 10th Avenue, 
Palm Beach. each Friday, 
Tel. 34-1181. 

-Jack and Yvonne Looby 
(Q'ldl 

Pa,. 3 

BEGINNER'S 
REFLECTIONS 

Dear EdItor, 
I don'L knolV whether "Iet

tc,rs to the Editor" are regu
lar features of the Review, 
but I wanted to congratulate 
those who Pl'oc!uce the paper. 
and say how interesting I 
fOllnd it, espccinlly the gen
eral articles on square dallc
lng, 

I am a beghl11er In the 
world of IIqlllu'e dancing, and 
io~md "Bmy'.~ Welcome Be. 
ginnel's" article gl'cat (.June 
ealCiol! I. A:;l'C,C whole
heartedly wit·ll what he says, 
It certainly is g"eat to go 
and forget fill your tl'oubles. 
WhE'1l I wt':'llt my ilrst night, 
I COlllclll't belle\'e It was so 
h:1l'd. I'd seen simple stufl' 
on TV. but this -- what 
seemed ilke hund.reds of dlf
tel'elll ;;tcps, ail at a neck
ol'eakin£ speed, to a caller I 
couldn't evcn undel'.itand. 

How things h:we changed 
In :l [~\\' weeks. I'\'e found 
the c.n.ller even speaks Eng
lish, I can get lh\'Ough about 
50 of tho~e "75 basics" that 
were listed. Each week I go 
home- and mar!: off a tew 
n1m'e that I'\'e lC:lrnt, It's 
marvellous to meet :W many 
!l'Ielldly people. I've found 
it very true that people don't 
worry when you make- a mis
take - }'O\l are pl1l':hed. pull
(>d or shoved into the light 
.;pot, and the dance goes on. 

So to all you square and 
round dancer:;, lucky you for 
having such :J. wondel'lul 
pa"till1e. and "hank you for 
introductlng me to it. 

faced With a list of bel- happs dancing. 
long forgotten or never -~ TIME. GALA INTERSTATE FESTIVAL 

SUNSHINE STATE ROUNDUP 

0\ fW:~\: k /~~.~-; 
lkWff- \.':4{¢ 

THE 

Sparkilate Club 
IS TWO YEARS OLD THIS MONTH 

fred and Elizabeth Invite You to Our 

2nd BIRTHDAY PARTY 
METHODIST CHURCH HALL 

Cnr, Pacinc HighwilY and Amaroo Avenue, Mt. Colah 

FRIDAY, 8th SEPTEMBER - 8 p.m. 

FRED MEADS AND GUEST CALLERS 

Admission: 60c - All Proceeds to the SocietV 

Basket Supper - Tea Provided 

On Saturday night, September 30, all roads will lead to 
the Kedron High School Auditorium, Brisbane, where th. 
"Gala Interstate Festival" will feature top teams from Brisbane, 
Tamworth, Lake Milcquarie, Newcastle and Sydney. 

Competition dances are as follows:-
Open Section: "By Auslol'a- On Sunday. Octobel' 1, the 

Han Moonlight" - Top 25257; 14th "Sunshine State Round
"Pushing" (Hoe-down") - up" swings into action at 
MacGregor 1025, Riverside Ballroom, New 

Handicap: "Margie From Farm. commencing with the 
Australla" - Top 25238. Juniol' Section in the alter-

Junlo\' Section: "Oown- nOOll, a hIghlight oi which 
town" - Top 25237.; "Chew- wlll be the annual Junior 
ing Gnm"- Blue Star, B-S caller:;' contest. 
1916, 

Sel.1.ior Round: "Rangers 
Wa Hz - GNP Crescendo. 
GNPK-4428, 

Junior Round: "Left Foot
ers' One-Step" - "SingIng 
the Blues tUl My Daddy 
COmes Home'" - Decca. 29558, 

There'll also be a full pro
gl'amme of general square 
and round dAncin~ with 
many leading Queensland 
and New South Wales callers >,... _____ ~ _______ ~ _________ sharing the microphone. 

In tIle evening, it'll be 
beautiful Riverslde at its best 
- Queel1sland's square d:mee 
ball of the yelu' with adult 
dancing from 7 - 11 p.m. All 
the g.lnmour and E'Xcltemellt 
as the be!;t dancers and 
callers of t\\'O States get 00-
gcthel' for fOlll' hours of non· 
S[.()p fUll. Don't miss out on 
any part. of this great week
end - let's make It a real 
tun "double-hender!" 

- .. _-_._--------------------------------------------------
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SQUARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
When we wan! information on our Square Dancers of the 

Month, we go right 10 the source. "THEM!" We receive very 
sketchy replies and some long ones, from these we wrile our 
articles, Our dancers are always too modest - even the 
callersl 

This month's Square Dancers of the Month letter $0 im
pressed us, we decided to forgo our usual format and 
reproduce their story in their own words, From Wes1 Australia: 

COLIN AND JOAN CROMPTON 
DcaI' Tom. 

Thank "Oll for your leBer. 
We are \'CI'y pleas-ed to ha\-e 
vou (:hO()li~ 11l> for Squ;ll't: 
Dancers of the ~lolllh. al· 
though we feci vou mu:-;I ha\'c 
a 101 ot olh\!I'S who ha\'e don~' 
more for square dancin~ than 
we h;'l\'c, 
W~ wouki prefer it if you 

would- wl'ite the article a.s it is 
"en' much out of our line, We 
arc illst 311 ordinary couple 
who lo,'e our square dancing 
and the people we dant::e with. 

Y will Ir,,,, to Hive you a lillie 
background on our squal'e 
dance life. In 1963 we became 
involved in square dandnJ! 
throuph two old friends who 
were at us for months to go 
squal'e- d3l1dll~ at White Gum 
Valle,,, The callcr was rhe laIC 
Doll Shadforth for whom w<! 
hud, ""s we 11'Ot 10 know him". 
it lll'cat I'\!SpC.:t for his cnlling 
and leaching and of himself. 
He had a wonderful approach 
to square dancing, 

Joan does ~III thc door pri~c:. 
and /'alTJe buvin~ and docs a 
lot :uuund the place that goes. 
t<! n1:I ke a \'er\' ell jo\'ablc 
cb.nce. 

In 19i1 1 became Pl'esidenl 
of Ihe SQuare Dance Sociel\' 
of West Auslralia. This, I 
Ihink. was a wonderful thing, 
bl:!cause this wall our conven' 
tion "eal' and here was tht" 
opportuni!\' 10 hi: doing somc
lhin~ towards our con,'enllOll. 

I to()k I he post of Fund 
Raiser on the convenlion Com· 
mit tee and lhi~ was u "en' 
rewarding lob. We hau a lot 
of fun doing thjs. Y can say 
thaI the people of whom the 
convention Commiuee was 
formed- were the most won
uel'ful I ha,'~ worked wilh and 
r had no doubts about the 
,,;uccess of the cOl1\'enlion as 
en~n'body did their iob well 
.md r was proud to ha\'e been 
pari of it. 

Joan an'~ I have ~I wonder
ful famih' life, We hare a su,n 
and a dau~hter and the tour 
of us arc square dancers. 

Colleen. our daughter, was 
the first Secretarv of Ihe 
White Gum Valley Square 
Dance Club, She held thl' post 
for the veal'. She did not ~tClnd 
for Ihe second vear. 

Colleen is a member of the 
Western Twirlen and hefore 
Ihat had danced' wilh most 

\'CI'" comlortable and happ\' 
amI t dcnds ,Ire alwa\'s wel
L'Llmt:d - ~spcdal'" square 
dCln~<"rs, as this appeal's 10 be 
the onh' tOf}ic spoken in our 
house, 

Joan works as a shop assis· 
tant in a hardware slore evcn' 
afternoon amI il really helps 
her 10 pass Ihe da\' now that 
Ih,> chilch'~'n have J!rown off 
her hand:., 

\\ie don't ha,'~ iI hubb\' , un· 
kss "ou cal! doin~ fol' our 
d,lI1~crs all we c.m to make 
thdr d,mdn;: at White Gum 
Valle\' <!nch Salllrd:I\', ~'11 jo\'· 
.\ble. ' 

I pln\' cricket cach Saturda~' 
artcl"noon nnd it has been a 
~l'e.:u cnjo,\'ment to me over 
Ihe \'cars bUI. I um afraid. I 
am comin)! to Ihe end ilnd this 
\car could be nn' Inst season. 
I h.\\'~, hall a Koo'd innings and 
have a gr~at lu\'e of the game. 

One of Oll!' ~rcat thrills in 
square c1anciJlg was when. 
with a .:ontingenl of W.A, 
dancen;, we went to the 1969 
cOIl\'emilm ill Melbourne. 
T~is was, I(l m., :1 ~reat QC

.:aslun. It was our Hr:lt. and 
we were ~oinR to bid for the 
1971 convention in Perth. 
where LeI' Johnson made the: 
hid-. We were all bt~hind him 
and it was .1 con\'enlion that 
Joan and t, Colleen and 
Vaughan, will ne\'el' forget. I 
think the fir~1 is alwa\'s the 
be~t. 

.Joan and I arc bOlh of Ihe 
SMll' opinion when it comes 
10 sqllnl'e dancing, and that 
i:;, vou on 1\' ~et out of an)'
thinll Whill YOU pUI into II, 
.lOti Ihis ilppli\!s more in 
sQuar<: dancing. as ~'our fcltow 
dancer)' cannot enloy th~ir 
dancin)'! if \'OLl are not prepar-
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cd to en iov yourh. 
To mv mind, .1 slIccesstul 

dan~el' il\ Ihe one that turn!) 
up even; week becauJU: he 
realises that he or she Is Ihe 
dCin~t: and nobody ~an en io~ 
their dancing if Ihere is not 
cnouJlh to fill the sets. Think 
of the other dancers before 
\'ourself. 

Well, Tom, I do not kno\~ 
if I have ~iven vall enough, 
.'5 I said OIt Ihe start. we arc 
<lnlv ordinan' people who cn· 
io\' other pe.opJe's company, 

We are Iloing to Brisbane foJ' 
thc ~'()",lenJion, We should 
han! about 35 dancers fJ'Om 
the West, so We hope we will 
se~ \IOU I here, 

Please .::xcuse mv phrasinl! 
;lS I am a lousv correspondent. 
r do hope "ou can glean cn
oll~h fl'om I hese pages. 

Give our 100'e to Crock. We 
al'e lo()king forward to sedn\'t 
VC)u both in Brisbane. 

Yours sincerel:o.'. 
Colin anel Joan Crumpton. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
No article could have PUI 

into words the sincere love uf 
squnrc dancing lionel the will. 
injtness (0 work for the #lood 
uf square dancing than this 
Idler. It is not onl\' the lIton 
of one couple, but' or all Ihe 
~quarc dancers in West Aus· 
lralia. who have learned to 
))u\l lO~ethcr for the hcnelit 
of SQuaJ'e d.\Ocing. A lesson 
that some of the rest of our 
square dancin~ wOl'ld could 
and should heed, 

I am ven' halmv to b<! able 
to publish this etter and ,'en' 
proud Ihal Chick and I can 
numbcr Ihe Crompton:; as 
amunJ:l <)u)' mam' ~Cluare danL' 
inl! friend:;, 

r can rememher Joan saving 
10 me when we decided to 
take up I!qu3rc dancing that 
she did not want 10 be tied 
down evel'\, Saturda\' night. 
Well. Tom, that is no! so to· 
da\', as "he nevel' misses a 
Saturdav night or a chance to 
itllend a d:mce whenever pos
sible. We alwavs had a few 
friends bur. since square danc· 
in~ came into uur lives, we 
have made it !,ood man.\' more 
and 1 think. laslin)l friend. 
ships. 

~quare dance .\'ounger ~"OllPS, STATE COLOURS FOR CONVENTIONS since ~hc started diincinJ! at 

We, in We:;t Atlst1':llia, are 
'·Cl ... · proud of the \Va\' square 
dancin~ has j;lrown o\'el' the 
last few veal'S, This, of coun;e, 
became real onh because 01' 
the hard work and time put in 
bv a few 8\'id dnncers after 
the <h.:alh of Don Shadforth 
and thl~\' can lake llrCilt credit 
fOl' the amount of c1ub~ we 
IUl\'e tlldav. I don't think Ihere: 
is a club here ill the wesl Ihal 
thL'se dancers were- not there 
to make it a going cOllcern. 

So when vou asked the ques· 
tiOIl, what club do we belong 
to? J can on!v sa\' we arc 
members ()f them all - but 
our club is White Gum Valle\' 
of which 1 ;'1m President aDd 
Joan is on Ihe Committee. I 
1mve been Presi<lent of White 
Gum Vallc\' ~ince il became it 
dub in 1969 ana ha\'e one \'ear 
10 sen'c before comin!! up for 
election. I ha"c watched the 
dub ero\\, to a ven' successful 
one and am \'en' proud 10 be 
President. 

10 \'ears of age. 
Collecn marri~>d Sle\'cn Tllr State ~OIOU1':i were inll'oduc' 

ner, Ihe caller of Ihe Shan ed at the Melbourne conven· 
andoah Club nnd for the We<;t lion in 1964. The idea then was 
(:rI1 Twirlers, on the 271h M~\ fOl' all SlateS 10 adopl these 
1972. (This \'en' happ\, coupl· ~ame ';OJOUI-S c\'elj' year. A 
spent their hone~'moon attend con\'cntion book was inlroduc
inj! the national con\'enlio cd- in ~e\\'~astlc in '63, and 
in Bl'isbsne), We are \'e this book was 10 hold the Con· 
proud 10 ha\'e him become < vention Minules and au\' other 
m~mbel' of OUI' 1\3I)PY family information Ihar could help 

OUf ~Oll, Vaughan, has bel'l other Statc!o orll'anisinll a l~on· 
sQual'e dancin~' since hi:' W<I ,'cnlion. -
9 vcars old- lind b a \'<:-1'" com The State ..:olours were e,n· 
netent dancer. He ~alied for, lered into this convenlion 
jZroup of \,oungsters on T\' book. but unfortunate1\'. thc 
la"l \'toar anti dOL')' ;1 call no\\ book did not arrin' iri time 
and illYain at club nights. for the following cOIl\'entions, 

or the cOO1mitiees neglected 
He il) also a ballroom dan to read up this infonnation. 

t::el' and has won minor exhibi So now all this confusion reo 
lions but hi~ onh' claim t mains. Tho: colours were cor. 
rame is a Ihird in Balh'ool rected aRain in Melbourne in 
Championship~ of the Sout '69, and again this same thinR 
West. in Bunbul'\, lasr June. happened, Now it has been 

We livc j,n Bicton, which l>l1~llested nftel' all this time 
situated about 12 milCIi frol that we haVi' Ihe sporting col· 
Perth tmct fin- miles from Fr· ours of the States. 
mantle. We halie Ih'ed here f' I feel that it is 3 bit late 
about 19 \·ears. We have t 10 "tal'l no\\', seein!! that Vic· 
nice little house and we n <: toria ha:; triell hard to keep 

the ol'i~inal colours and imro· 
duced ihem to conventions in 
the- fir"t place, more intel'cSI 
should hS"e been taken ve1tr~ 
a"o. I fcel that ViclOri,. 
sflould b", gi\'en a bit of con· 
:;icreration and that more tim~ 
should have been allowed .:11 
the Brisbane convention meet' 
ing to sort lhi" all out. 

Ma ... r SU"l!cst to Newcastle 
that \\Ie have the general busi
ness earlier in the meetinj:! 
illld keep the discussion topics 
tu the end 1;0 that enou~h 
lime is Joli\'en 10 Important is· 
sues that ,nced to be sorted 
out at thaI time, 

I personallv do not like the 
sPol·tinp-. colours. some are too 
drab. wh\' can't we stick to 
the orillin:ll colours that were 
first introduced. The: ... arc .1'. 
listed below. 

Queensland: Yellow, S.A.: 
Blue, N,S.W,: Green. TAS,: 
White, Victoria: Red. W.A.: 
Orange, International: Silver. 

- ELLA WHYTE, Vi..:, 
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"SQUARE YOUR SETS" 
(A ROUNDUP OF QUEENSLAND NEWS) 

NVDGEE SPECTACULAR dancing and sight-seeing. 
What a gala occasion It Don't miss it! 

was at St. Vincent's Home, Sl1MMt..'R SOUNDS 
Nudgee. on Saturday, Jul)' 22, No one could talk about t.he 
when eight. hundred and monf.h of June u'ithout say
twenty-four junior square tn!; somethlns about the Ct.ll
dancers from all over .em- ventlol1. The Lucky 13th 
bane gathel'ed for the big Convention got under way on 
annual tete! Graham Rlgby Friday night and oftlclally 
called for the spectacular ended Sunday 11ight. I waa 
two-hour diliplay which was surprised at the amount of 
the biggest ot Its kind ever work that went tnto just 
staged In Queensland. getting It started. We made 
NORMAN PARK a lot of new friends whom we 

A happy group attend "his hope. to see at the next, con
"grown-ul)" sectioll of tl1e ve'llhon if 110t sooner. 
"Circle W" and we are pleas- On July 3 we had a Dlsney
f'd to see so many vIsitors. land night, which proved 
More Saturday night one- \'er), pop\llar. 
nIght stands have been tU- -.JuUe Weaver. 
led ll1to the year with CIRCLE W WYNNUM 
the help of Greg calUng at Many th~liks to our t.wo 
the club, while Nev does jUllior sets who appeared 011 
other groups. All are vt;fy Channel 7, "Tnls Week Has 7 
pleased with the great Job Davs" alld to parents who 
Greg does, especially the provided t.ransport. Olve 
nighl he carried on atter his our club's best regards to 
P.A. broke down. Centre Squares in Allee 
SUZY Q SQUARE Springs Nev It looks like a 
DANThCE lCLb~B 19th blrthday lot D1or~ juniors will be danc-

e c USing soon. after the moder
nIght.. 'IIIas celebt:at~d on July nlsallon ot the oSQUal'e dane-
13. and the maJonty of the inn syllabus at Kelvin Grove 
one hundred members pres- Te"'achers CoUege by the co
el'l.t dressed with an ~nter- operation of phySical educa.
national ftovour. WhIle a I.ion slafT who are allowing 
Canadlall Mountie stood Nav to take o\'er leaching 
guard at the door. Arabi, and sE't tbe Dew coun!. 
Chinese, IndIans. Russians DA..~CE-A.THON 
and EUfopea.n N~t1onals WaveU Whirlaways reall~' 
danced III t.hEnr multi-racial "stole the S110W" at this 
sets. Between t1ps, items year's "Squa.re Dance-a
were given by an Indian thon" a.t the Padding-ton. 
tribe, Ivor Burge, Dulcie COl- dl'lve-ln shopphlg centre. re
IltlS and Company, and the ~Antly. whm thf'Y raised ovel' 
club barbel' sholJ quartet. - $100 for the Six hours con
the barber kept 011 shaving. tlnuous dancing. star Pro-

Clhnax of the colourful melle-ders ""ere. once a.galn. 
evetl1ng was the cuttillg of verY prominent. and a 
the cake deslgned ro the bright. happy atmosphere 
shape of the elub badge. prevailed throughout. with 
NAMBOUR . Sld Leighton. Allan Thomas 

Thanks to visitors from and Graham R.\gbv sharing 
Melbourne. we hope you en· the microphone. • 
joyed danchig with us. The 
club Is now hmet.loning very ~_ 

PARTY TUIE 
Everyone In BrIsbane 1s 

having a party - or so it 
seems at time of writing. 
Ashgrove's "Abandon Ship" 
night "'as followed, a week 
latel', by Hollandia Swingers' 
"COUl1t Vorga Barbecue". 
Next came Stat· Promenaders' 
"Roaring Twenties" part.y, 
and. 24 hours later. it was 
"Request Night" for Wavell 
Whil'laways. Quite a deal of 
inter-chlb vIsiting resulted 
and each part)' was II. huge 
Sllccess. 

QUEENSLAND: 

WAVELL lVBIRLAWAYS 
On the first and third Mon

days of each month our club 
has II. !'ound dancing llight at 
the €taHord Methodist 
Church. 'nlese llights are 
step by step teachings by our 
caller, Sid Leighton, who Is 
pl'eparlng us fOl' t,he COlwen
tlon next· year. 

An enjoyable evening was 
had bv members of our club 
when' we \'Islted the "Star 
Pl'omenaders" at Geebullg on 
Tuesday. July 25. Thanks, 
Pl'Onlenadcrs. 

:~I GALA SQUARE DANCE 
"DOUBLE HEADER" 

,.: "INTERSTATE FESTIVAL" - Kedron High School Audit. 
SATURDAY, SEPTiMBER 30 (7.30 10 11.30 p,m.) 

" "14th SUNSHINE STA'FE ROUNDUP" - Riverside 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 

Juniors.: 2.00·5.00 p.m. - Ad"lts: 7.00.11.00 p.m. 

Adminion: 
Adults: 51.00 (both evenings) 

Juniors: 40c (Sunday afternoon) 

QUEENSLAND DIARY 
FRIDAY, well, with a good committee MONl>AY, 

at lts head. We are beginning GRANGE: "Sum"'''' S<-,,"III," P"'i:I'"'' H.n, CO'"'" 
to look for a name and club Wil""n R".d aN! e.,',·, $"011. Week'.,.. Wa"" .. 

ASHGROVE, "S.II.,.II." St. a.,"ab. .. • Hall. W.,e,· 
",orb ROld Ibu. .1011 121. Fortnightly. Gr.hllll 
Rigby. 56-1.25\. Flt"'in;. 50-3586. 

badge and welcome any sug- . TUESDAY: 
gestiOllS. A couple of teams eOIlINOA: High 5(1'00r A"c/ito",,"'.. wI.k''(. 

d 1 kl (WOt""'op). 'V", 1111'9.. 78.2$91. are at the ready an 00 ng GEEBtlNG: "Slat P'ome".de ..... R.S.L. "1.11, N ..... 
to!' tUllCtiollS to take SQuare m." ROllO. Wee~l.,.. G .. h.m Rlgby. 56-12.51. 

dancing to the people of ~!~~~fDe.rrGi;1S:W".'.i 'N,,,d.'W4.,.'," Me'n",:.i 
Narnbour and the North .. all, Ed;nb~cqh Cosrl. P.(>~d. Sic/ L.:gl"on. 
Coast. ~.lol()l. 

TOOWOOMBA ~ALLING WYIIINUM. "eirele W." MelhQC/i" Church Hall, A ..... 
..... Ion Slr .. t. Junior (I''()() p.m.). w .. ~ly. Ne .. lIl. 

Again. U's "westward Ho". To~~~iA:96='. $(011'" ~&.dq".'t .. " "i_II. 
this month, tor Brisbane Scoul.' w"Y. to.hind SI. L"ke', e. of e.). W •• kl~. 
dancers and callers. and, 11111 McHardy and Do" P.oe'loel.,.. Cfocwooll1ba. 
without doubt. Our vlslt to 52.155). 

th "".... I I TKURSDAY, Toowoomba tor e _rll va CORINI).A, KI';Ih ~hocl Audi,,,ri~n·. w.ekly. 
of Flowers" !lets bliler and Cani< G,oup). Iver Burg.. ' •• 2:191. 

SATURDAY, 
AlOeRLIiY, ""Alde'i~y EiG~I'''' "'d.d.., ", ... by,.,i." 

HolI, s.". S"eer fo""'ghlly. G .. h.", lIigb.,.. 
~.12S1. 

COIHNDA: ."S".~· 0," Hillil School A"d"O,i"",. 
wee\;t.,.. :AaJ·,,,,od C;vb'" Ivel Bu'qc, 78·2591. 

MIlTON: "11.,.1( Rambl"$," Vloellly, ellr;;lt"""" 
H~U~ HdQ Str •• t~ i,cp.",', 8ernit: iCont\edy. 
79·2196. 

MILTON, "WII.eii'" Eight.... Ch,i"ch",dI HoU. 
eric Wend.!! 45-5606. 

NAMIIOUR: Woomb.,.. Hal!. every lout woe ••• 
N .... ilIe Mct..>chlo". 46·3302. better each year. A Garden MIlTO"!, "Wh •• ljn~ Eigh"'" Ch,l.,<hurtb H.I!. 

Cit".' Promenaders' "Special" .• J::N(UWM .• e"28e."~.t"!S·~ ... d.u!· Old lewn Holt. HOLLAND PARI(, ··H,,!llIr.C!'4 SW;~ge'i". SI. D.w" ... •• 
,0 ...... ,..... • h 1-1.:1, loq.n R""d f01!"ig~tly G,.h.~, .i"h';. 011 Friday night will be fol- Tlngel Road. Por~niohily. ,. .. 1 .. , !nd E\'. Jo noon. 56.1251. 

lowed by a weekend of 96-l813. ~ demonstrations. open-air ~ ~ _________ .;.., ____ ........ _ .............. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
New South Wales 

Square Dance President, 
Charles Vaggs, 93-3070. 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair 

COi\IING E"ESTS 
Sunday, September 11: 

Half-yea.rly general meeting. 
Saturday, September 30. 

Sunday, October 1, Monda.y. 
Octobel' 2: Newcast·le week:
end. 

Saturday. October 28: Fes
tival of Dance. Lane Cove. 

Frlday, November 24: Soci
ety Christ.mas pa.rty. 

CIRCLE 8 NEWS 
OUi' club Is stl1l dancing 

two to t·hree squares. U's a 
"JIffy Mixture" at times wtlih 
Bob calling, records and 
reund dances 

N1ce to see B01111ie back. 
minus (bose stones! Also 
Bede and JOe welcome 
back! 

We are :!ad this month, as 
one of 0111' dt:arly-loved mem
bers has left us. We'll miss 
Ray very much. 

To Jean - goes OUf heart
felt sympathy. 
DUNDAS PROMEN.tDERS 

Two full squat'es ot newer 
dancers added to out' StOUp 
made this n\ght a very inter
esting and rewardbJI one 
for a.ll. It Wa.$ a wee re
union wilh Brian and Panl, 
and Bob and Maureen agaln, 
VVe had a vel~ good \vork
shop night for evel'yone and a 
happy night as US\t:ll at Dun
das 011 t.he t·hird Saturday. 
Make YOUl' plans to be there, 
next month! 
SQrARE ASD ROl~DS. 
BELMORE 

OUt' usual great night. we 
aU enjoy the comblnaUon ot 
dances. 

Now being taught. "Roses 
(or EII4!abeth" which was 
demonstra.ted at the COlwen
tion. 

Very Rad to hear of the 
passl1').g of Ray Radford. He 
was !\ great supportel' of 
many square dance clubs and 
also OIl!' of the original 
square dancel's, VVe shall aU 
mIss him and wish to extend 
our sympathies to 111" wiCe 
and family. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Club mcmbl.trll "isill?d Green
wich Promcnaciel's in .Tuh· and 
had a happ" nh!ht. Tn\CreSlcd 
to ha\'e \'i"it from John Shep
herd. hi~ .. ister Adele and her 
husband. John lIRed to .: .. 11 
):ome "ear:'! ago and is enthusi
aSlic about s131'1in~ aj!ain at 
WIlSl,a. We do hope it e,·enttt· 
ale!'> and wish vou Itlck, John. 
Allother l!l'OUP in the countn' 
would be a ,!Zn:::t! idea. 
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BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, 
ROSE BAY 

Thanks to all the many 
dancers and callel'S who join
ed us in our most hllariolls 
weekelld at Katoclnlba, me· 
thinks it. Is one tha.t Will 
never be iorgotten. 

It \Vas decided, b)' all 
members at our annual 
meeting that the club should 
continue to opel'ate in the 
same sueceS$fUl way with 
Lei; and Lucky a. the helm. 
with our three trustees: 
Mal'ls Daf'l'y, Marg. Sprung-all 
and Chat'les Vaggs, We had 
a good year, our beginners 
very keen not only on the 
squares bur. coming along 
early to learn the rounds. 

ALLEl\UNDERS 
We now bave six SQ,ual'es 

ot liappy people enjoylDg the 
companionship of SQuat'e 
dancing. 

It is w1th regret we accept 
rhe resignation of our past 
president, Ken McKenzle, 
and his good wife, Molly, who 
find commitments are Inter
fering wit·h their squal'e 
dance nights, So we wel
come Claude Strange as our 
new president and promise 
him evel'y support. 

Membcr. George Bell. hal.l 
been on the sick list and 
t\OW home. after a month's 
hospitalisa tiOll, hope to see 
hun back dancillg \'I'~t'y .':;0011. 

'rUE W.UfDERERS N.S.W. ANNUAL 
BALL 

'I'went.y of our members 
attended the ball and had a. 
ve)'y enjoyable evenlng. 
Rhodes' 13th birthday party Even tIle Faddo took 011 II 
was once again one of the llew look thIs year, the now
most popular nights of tIle ers were very colourful and it 
year. Hope our visitors dUI'- \Vas great to have so n\uch 
Ing the month enjoyed them- dancing space. We all had a 
selves and wUl return soon. very happy supper break, 
MIssing trom our ranks are ~aklll~ our noise and tea.cups 
Pawll, Ken and Sally, Sally mto the sma.ller hall where 
has been on the sick list but the tables were all laId out. 
we hope It won't be long be- The crowd, in spite ot tl)at 
(Ol'e she is well again. 0151 petrol dispute, ~as over 
BUI"FALO SQtiARES 4,:)0, some even arrlvmg nt 7 

We are delighted that our 0 clock, 
club contll1ues to progress' CUI' Bev., togetber with tbe 
we dance lSeven sqUil.l'eS l'egu: other c~l!ers, ~ave us a, gt'eat 
larly. despite the fact that lllgh,t 01 da~clng on IllS last 
We have om' share of .illness. cd'ficlal hmctlon. and e~rtaln
Clare Is maklng progress at- ly the rOllnd ,clanc~!1g 15 now 
tel' her reC~'l1t operation. a popular . must at our 
Ho 'll b II functions, pe everyone W1 e we We enjoyed the precision 01 
soon. . "dancing and the beautiful 

OUt, dancers ue a \ery dl'r~ses of our t.eams and 
llapp), crow:d. an.d k~ell to tha.llk each otle- for milkIng 
advance; ,Vmce IS domg an our ball so colourfuL The 
excellent, Job and introd,UCillg winners - StRrUghters. first: 
new movements regula I',),. Tcglllies, second, and Star-
BE~I.F.Y (ILLAWARRAS) dllst.erll, third - pel'sonaH\' 
. We onl~' had halF our ,u~lIaj would h(we hated t.o be a 
IOIl·up fur our fourth fOnda\' judge of such fine dancing. 
of • the month "ound, dunce, Steven Meads Of the Spar
due to Ihe pet! 01 strlk~. but kUate Club was presented 
we look ad"'tntao~ of thls and • -
had a jload work~h()p night. wlt·h Dll open o~det fOl' $;). He 

It was lovel\' to have Maul'. collected [.he ",reatest num
cell Pa~'ll!! and John North. ber of names at our re1':ent
wooer bad with us at'tcr an promotions held at shopping 
... bst!ncc of ncarl\' two \ car", centres In Sy·dney. Close n\l1-
bUii\' ,,,tchin'" up on the dan. l1t"'rs~up werc. Ken Fagan and 
Ct:~, Eli,:abet·h Me.ads. 
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SQUARE WHlRL 
GREENWICH 
PROlUENiWERS 

We can look back on a 
very sueeessflll winter's danc
Ing at Greenwich, with good 
crowds each night. and a 
keen bunch of ne,,: dancers 
advancing rapidly. We've had 
our share of interstate visi
tors, last month havin.g danc
ers from both Victoria and 
Queen.sland. I would say the 
ettorts of Tom McGratb and 
Paul Johnston have been 
well appreciated. 

Pleased tQ see Noelene Gow 
OK after her car accident. 
and Mavis Schwarze 011 the 
mend. 

OCEA~ WAVES. 
NEWPORT 

All those wbo went to the 
Katoomba lVe£'kend from 

NOTICE 
The prosldent of the 

Square Dance Society of 
N.S.W. wishes to COl'fElet a 
misleading imprelislon con
veyed in t.he from page ar
ticle, "Brlsbane's Record 
BI'caklng Lueky 13tb Natloll
al Convention," August Re
view: 

I.e. The State Editors Con
ference followed and It was 
agreed. unanimously that Re
v!ew cost,,; be shared equally 
and that future control of 
the magazine be similarly 
shal'/'d. 

Tl1e first part of this state
ment fPgardlng costs. is cor
rect. but the second part 
dealing with future control is 
illcorrert. no a.17reement or 
toint cOllt.rol of the Review 
W8I! arrived at at this mf'tt
it1g. 

-CHAR!..ES VAGGS. 

Newport. surely believe that !IIf------------
once squaredancers start I WORKSHOP 
dancing. nothing must sto'P 

~ fhenl. not even smoke pour- 'SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 1 
illl( into t.he hall, from room I I 0 
14. I beJlE'\'e. I 2 p.rn.-S p.m. 

Very good ::oll-up to t.be GREENWICH 
ball. And a good time had by COMMUNITY CENTRE 
all - supper hall, a great. 
improvement. 

EVt'l'ybody 11a'Pl)f t.o have 
visit. from Mariol) and Bill 
ltwlcel in July. 

SPARKJLATE, MT, COLAH 
Our ndvam:C'd dancers wel'c 

reduced fo a laollhiM. tanglcd 
h";'In at mIl' tir"l \VI)I'kshop 
~e~~iOl'. MNhcr Srmrldlatc had 
IInothel' 21 sl hirtM:w thi~ 
month, Grc!! and .A.nnetlc were 
also on QUr birthday Ii"I. Con· 
tll'alUlfltiOl1s 10 <111 of lhem. 
k.' :;katin/l rll'Q\'cd hilarious, 
:md hQrse rid;l))! and hoaJinll 
al'c ~li1l ponu!;)l'. Conf!l"O.tula. 
lirins olso 10 Srcphcn \1eads 
who \Von The SociCI'\' PI'omo' 
lion Compet it inn. 

... BELMORE (ILL4.\vARRASl 
O\U- monthh' dn"'lce wa.~ well 

attended. :md we hac! non, 
SIOl'l dllncinll with h:tl'eh' en· 
ollah time lu !lct tll:: I~SI 
weal'" c1am:cl's nut ro close Ihe!' 
(\001'''' at midnijlht. Moslh' 
rounets., but Illent... of' !rood 
sCltUlI'inp. with Bm'I"" nml ,hl'('l' 
;.mc!>t callers. 

Husband and wiff' look off 
I he door ori7..eJl all h;:wpcned 
las! month. thi~ time hcinl! 
Bill and Evadne Hod~eus. 

RHODES CLUB 
RhodE'!s Club had - the best 

birthday part~' for years for 
their 13th birt.hday. 103 dan
rers packed the hall and we 
did not. know we eould dance 
11[ne sqttares tn OU1' hall. Noel 
Harvev made a11d decorated 
the bii,thday r.ake. thank you. 
Noel. Onr decoration theme 
was square dance and travel 
witb Rhodes. 

Greenwich 

MIR.-1NDAISUTRERLAND 
P\'esident Charles and Peg

gy honoured our 8th bll'thday 
celcbrat.ions in spA.rklll'lg 
l'Iplrtts: also puffing out how 
many candles, Alex Thomp
~Oll? Visitors galol'e, with 
Eric Ellis's brother, Alan. 
from the Gold Coast, fancy 
stepping to our e\'er tuneful 
AI'thur Gates. 

Popular Ken Joyce, Bob 
WOOlcock, and Wan'en Price, 
hlVlte.tlon gUffst callers, ke'Pt 
the party all their toes, 
Thank VOlt for fl wonderful 
evening: Get well wishes to 
sister Joan and Una. we all 
missed you. 
SPARKILATE, DUNDAS 

This month we were "i!.itcd 
b,' Alison and Hans Brock!;. 
Matw rhanks InU.!lt ~o to cap, 
able::' Ted Thomas, who kepi 
our leet hUJ(v, while the Gen, 
eral took a wen cal'ned noli· 
da\·. Good In.::k to Robin. 
Wend\' and Julia ill their ne\\' 
jobs. Twcnt v.eijZhl nr t~s at· 
tended the hall, VCI''\' m..:c to 
S.cc Esmac Edman amQn)! the 
dancers at the ball. 

-
N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY BALL 

Despite scarcity of petrol, which one would have thought 
would wreck attendances at this year's shivoo. It is my 
pleasure to report that as many dancers as ever checked in 
af Paddo Town Hall on the big night, Apparently they 
appreciate this night enough to put a high priority on it when 
deciding how to use what little gas they had. 

Their 'Prlolitles were rigbt. Lractecl both dancers and 
for several things made this callel's In past years, but also 
year's ball the most el1joy- provided the sn1aller ba.ll fOl' 
able for some time. First and setting up our tables and 
foremost, of course, was the leaving our coats, baskets, 
com,1viaUty 01 the dancers, etc .. leaving Lhe main hall 
for allY dance is ol'lly as unrestricted for dancing, 
bright and ha'P'PY as its dane- The interspersing of couple 
ers; al~d at the ball the mood round-ups with the usual 
se&med to be just i·lght. The Single round-ups was also 
callers were bubbUng wlth very popular, 
the salue "Jole De Vine" and The teams, ot COlll'Se. were 
treated us to a good. happy very good and this is one of 
standard of c~\111ng. the night.s that. give us a 

The action of the society chance to applaud the hard 
executive In booking both the wOt'k and dedication of these 
large and small halls. not dancers. 
only meant that th.ere would Yes, r would rate this year's 
be nOlle of tbe lloise from ball a whmer: let's have 
other functions that. has dis- tnore !ike It. 

CO-ORDINATING EDITORS 
IIIU BINNS. 11 S'ephen SI,ael WlUo~9nby. N.S.W .. '2068, Phona 95·6187. 
GC'ORGE GOW. 11 Conr~d' SlrUI, Norlt. gyd6, N.5.W .. 2113. Ph~". ell-3776-

EDrrORS 
hl'ormalion 'il 1(~UI!'~ danc."o ,hould be Obi'IAta ""IT' \·Ot.lf ~t610 W110'. 61 

1,,110"'''-
NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T.. NEW SOUTH WALES, 1II::.=!<tne Go,"" II Conr.d Slreet. 

1Il,,"h R'I'd .. , N.S.W. :li i:? 'Phone 18·3776. 
QUEeNSLANOr Gtmam ~I;bl'. 101. e_g'a S., •• I, Aldttlcy H.i9h", .\051. .$6.12$1. 
SOU IH AU:;r~,\LIA. L .... f,,, .. , 39 A'".,,, d,. "!fee', "'." CO" ".A. ~8l. 

6$.1351. 
\tIC.OIlI .... Ron WhVle. V·'ekilo". Road, 1.lo"".b;'in EUI, 3189. ?5,l;.>,. 
lASJl.V.N1A, Mi .. Shirluy C.!oed', I M."y SIt.ct. L ... " •• lI"". 72 .. "'>. 31,1S63. 
WEST MJSTIIAlIA, R.v H,,"i~ • ., YaIQOO A,·~""'" Whit. Gum V ... !I.v. 6161 
~OUND DANCe EDITOR, l .. cky Newlol\, 1 I!rll~n",a Lon., Woo!,,,""" 202$, H.S.'II. 

·Ph)~. 3~·S021. 

EDITORIAL 
The Gows write the lion's share of the editorials, bless 

'em, bul now and again they insist that I do something to 
show that I'm on the teem; and 8$ I want 10 keep on Ihe 
right side of 'hose giant golden L~bradors who guard the 
Gow menage, here I am in print again. 

Well, what's there to say, we're managing to get your 
Review out on lime each month. we seem fO have all the 
State Diaries wirh all the correct information (I'm keeping 
my fingers crossed as I write that), thank.s to Graham Rigby 
we've been able to indude phofographs in the July and 
August issues and we try to make 1he Review as varied 
and interesting as we can wi.hin Ihe finClnc.ial limits set for 
us. 

We know !hat square dancing is growing throughout 
Australia because we are receiving more dance dates to 
indude in the various State Diaries, and in rhis connection, 
i!'s very pleasing to see Northern Territory staging another 
weekly dance. Congndulations to all of you out Ihere at 
The Alice. We were also pleased to receive your contribution 
on your impressions of The convention, Don't let that be the 
last. let us have something to print about Ihe square dance 
scene there. with all the local colour which is so different 
to that of the older, more settled cities. 

In fact. leI all States send plenty of material to us. If i"s 
about square dancing and I or square dancers and it's print
able, we'll see that it's included whenever space permits, 

We believe that the Review is maintaining a high standard 
as the standard bearer of square dancing in Australia and 
with your co·operation we intend to keep it thal way. 

Kind Regards, 
Bill BINNS. 
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WhEtt It pleasant ~urprise, July 21s1 wa..:; tile HotfOOlen;" 
MOORABBIN 

:\'h.:~ to h<l\'C Jean alld Bob 
Bun'()\\'~ bm:k a~aill ortt:l' 
Boo'" 'lpt.'ration, Congratula' 
lion!>. 10 Jo\,\:e and J «t''' :\lkCol" 
mack un the an:i"id of n !,!l'imu· 
~".). i\ \ t:1'\' l:1'.1(.\~'ahle e· .. .:!lil1g 
\\' .. , h;:~d ,l1i$ mO!lth "hen 
~ I H!':S ;,md :; lO\'ic,", \\ t:n: showll 
01 :hf> GlI':'-'l1~lanu Con\'i:lllioll. 
\h' <II'\.' mi;..:c;in~ Glad' zlIld Bill 
M:l;'ljll, and w;~h Ih':n1 well in 
'hell' h\H.ill':~" \,.:nlun: iii 
Qucen:.l:md, 
SU~NYSIDE 

The 11<1\'1 \' ni!!ht ill Ihe ne\\' 
hall \\,1" a )Jl'cal 'u":cc~~. Mam' 
Ihank .. lu the Vktorbm Roun(J 
Danct' Cluh lind the Slmm'sidc 
Round )).'111'':1'" {or thdri.ll.'ll1· 
onslI':l.Iion, Erk Mi1ner <Il1U 
Geo, Loach an: both well Hltain. 
Vh;itor this month was G.:OI'~~ 
Robinson whu com~,; from 
Qu.,;ensJand and is now in the 
<lrm'l.. 

Det:p~~, s\ mpi.!.lh\' to Mal'i 
Emmer;;un I)n th~ lu~~ of her 
brothtlr, 
WICK.MONITES 

A SOHtb Sea Isiand r-.iighl 
\\a:, th.: thc'mc tor QUI' second 
birlhd .. i\·. .'\ \\'Ol1t\<.:JtU! aUt.'n
dztnL'c 0: Il\ ';;("tl': h..:lpcti us to 
han,' an en jov .... blt.: ni:.!hl, The 
I!<land Girl:- :,ntl (hdl: version 
'Jj Hula L{wl..· \1:01;' a nove1lv, 
and OU,· I;"alit'l> with their ~'~T· 
sioll of the Huia was v .. :rv 
l!ood. The pt'ilC!> \\'~Tl: all 
lI'onknl fruit, Thank~ to the 
Spri:lj.!\ ak Folk Club rar llll.:ir 
ite!ll~. the\ \\,ere most ~niov· 
:thlc. 
DANDENONG 
SWISGIN' SAINTS 

It'~ beaut to h,I\'<: Mal'\' 
Rile\' bilCk with liS, even if ft 
is onl\' rot' a lew w.:.:k.. 1 c'm .. ' 
trcml D"I'\\'in, Om' bC'!!innCl'" 
arc t'll'op~ .. ,~ing n.:asunablv 
well ,1Iid win, a littl" illL1l'C: 
Llppli.:;tlion !>houk! tum l>ut to 
be :,tum: ,quare dan..:cr,., 

~k:c tu han: a \ h"i[ la~t 
Sund;;\ I f'(Jn1 M4.lr:!c and DOli 
I·kad .llse) ~ormd anu Ru,,!> 
~dth uatlllhwl' A.nn, ~ll frum 
Ron M"nilic'~ clubs, 

F<)Unu: i1lWlIt Chri:-.tnlll", 
I.t,",,,'!- f;'I\\'!l ":u:ll. 0\\'11(:1' ': • .111 
claim frum Kedll (Jr Iri .. Lc\· 
dull. 
EASTERN EIGHTS 

First 1\', our tlnl1.:.::" \Hl\IJd 
like to than,k Parkdale I Yach:! 
Club lor thl:" he~tk ':\'~'lli)1g w'-' 
h~cl cluI'inl! our rt:cent vi.:;i!. 
The evcninp W,!:> eniov.:d b\' 
an, 

QUI' .. Soull·~·Sav(Jul'\' .. lli,uhl 
went ofT well wilh P!.:.""1!\, t}i 
foud ~ml plent,\, 01 lhmcen to 
muk~' shon work 01 (he 
"goodies", 

\\"r:'!,c all lookil1i.! !ol"w<!J'd to 
our "While Elephallt" niJIh! in 
AUIlU.,l, Let's hope' Ihere's no! 
101) 1n1ll1V skeleton", dUll I)ut uf 
Ihe cupb08 1'<15 , but all" other 
items will he wdeolTIo.!: As the 
l)1'oCCCtb are ;,!Qill:.! tOWlll'ch; 
\-fi:<!; Squure DanCl:l: for Yoor· 
lIlla we arc hopiU!:l rO!' II !.!()od 
I't:SpOlll<e from dnneE't's. . 

SINGLES IN SOCIETY 
\W: had :;0 much !:-uppel' last 

month that thc bov.; had dif· 
ii.:ult\, in carl'yin\.!. til.: tables 
Out. The !lids mli:'l be tr\'il1~ 
10 fttuen the fclll::l's UI>, 
- Xcw tLriccr7~'Heni'\;C-Ov-:;raii 
and hln Slublc\' han! cftl1pln 
q:l quid;l\' and arc to be seen 
\ ... ..::11 tu the fore ill the round. 
11m;, Nit!! to S('': Dorolhy Bovlc 
back clancinll <lfT.:r het; recellt 
illness, 

YOUTH HOSTELS 
Cold' ni;:hts don'l make ~my 

Llifference to fhi:-. dance, thl? 
h:llt was packed to the fllrtt:rs 
:t:min la"~l month, Dou\! Bell 
i'i I.tking ahout 20 mti'mbers 
:u Alke Sprin:;rl> for threc 
wcek~ and the" hope thev can 
':<111 in on lim Flo\'" an'd his 
:.!l·OUP while !I~e\' are there, 
T1'a\'ellinj! i\'tillstrc:l Man Ill'O\', 
.:,1 to be a f)opubr dance, so 
lI,uch ~\) 1111\1 a l',"pcat pew' 
furmallL'c wa~ requested later 
in the nbrht. 

SHEPPARTON 
A eoruial im'itul hm i~ ext!!n· 

.!eu II, all Me lI>Oll rue club:; 
;md t.:ail'o.·r" lu anend ull r thil'd 
hirlhtl .. w on Scptembel' 231'(t, 

Allcr the birthdm' nil!ht 
t;,cre will be a bal'becuc' on 
Sund;l\' 24th. for funher dc
wil-, t.:untal'l Bob Dickie Sc\,· 
niour. ' 

Hope to !;.ct:: Mrs, Dickk 
back c.hmdnu aftcI' h~'r recent 
illness. Last· S;Hun!il\ Wi!.!. tht· 
!irSI she ha~ mi~scd in til r~':: 
\'t.:ars, Ccm)!r<Hulalionl< to juo
ivr square dance I', Rosemar .... 
B!a.:kllt'\', who wa!-O aWOIrded a 
l'I1<tI'chill),! git'b' el1coural!:cmcnt 
;.\\,Inl. WdJ don~, ROil.::mal'v. 

the other niJ!ht, wilh a visit -4111 birthday celebration which 
from Sinic Dowd. recovering had a cem1'al theme of Furl'\" 
well from her lon~ conva!es· Tilcs (Fai1~' Tales). Appcanllj· 
,'cnc.: with a broken hip. Patsy ces of guesl can~rs wen: 
ROM, is lookin~ well after her ~reallv improved with the aid 
opcmlion, as hi Lawrie Khvat. ot Falr\' Godmother lind Red 
Congratulations to john Stock, Ridin~ Hood gear, It ended 
[on and Gwen Chivcrs on theil' with our caller discarding his 
mardu;!c, Ron and Vonnie are pants in pretcrcnce for a tub 
back and lookinJl cxtremc!" Ul a censored ,'ersion or "The 
wdl llflt:I' !hdr holicia\' in the Kin~'s New Clothes", 
easl. KEYSBOROUGH: 
C,UfBERWELL A fe'\\' of our recent ninhls 

Good: news ot the Scheiber!, would ha\'1! looked \'erv sick 
sL'Uling down happil1l in C~m' \dthout our ""hillor:;" from 
ada, Be\' Newman holidaving Frankston, CIC. Thal1k hea\'ens 
in COOhill1!<l1ta, Millo: and Joan thev come on a fairh: refnllar 
~pinnin.e a web. Basic two- baliis, Let's hope ali' the ill. 
lilt,'» drill a help 10 OU1' newer nesses, recuperations, etc. are 
round uanccfl), ~oon bl!hind us and we can 

We were pleased to hm'c " weJconlt back the old faces. 
dsit from Jan and Barbara Don't fOI"l~et our ruurth 
~1ih:hflm and fa'jenU.s, and et), birlhdav night, Saturda\', Sep, 
jo\'cd L1n's ~allbl!' tember 16th, 

Melbourne High School 
IN SCHOOL MEMORIAL HALL (U$8 Chapel St, Entrance) 

14th ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE 

Friday, 27th October, 1972 
LES SCHRODER & GUEST CALLERS 

Demonstrations Ilnd Prizes 

BEGINNERS VERY WElCOME 

Admission 70c 
I Tea Provided 

VICTORIA DIARY 

SATURDAY: 

Phone 69-4921 

I.'ONDAY, 
''',OO~A!?,tN' J.\I?" ."lrt·;"fJ. :~.. 2(t~ \'h'';:hM'' Rc,d, 

95·1496 
CAUlFllllD, Sunnv.ide '!or Whyle, S'. C •• ht""O'$ 

Churth Hb:I, I(ooyor.<; ~d, neDt GI~"iluI\IIV Rd, 
95-1,196, TUESOAV, 

80X Hnl NoaTH, Ron Melln!e. M .. thodhl HIli. 
\'I~edhou.e Gro~ .. , B&.483~, 

C"I1~!EGIE, \1.1"'114. Seo,,' 1i.II, Mimo,. $/, .. " 
\'h'ly Cook, N·S!>II. 

r ," "'.~"\ .... '7t1, ! ,,,!, S~r;#ed,..r. Foot!)"H p~,-",;I;~r. 
f:. "",,".vo'l ~9-"~21. 

.·,',C·~~A!1~1~- R"f' /,'-"wt'!-. 165 ',';'(.)0:'''1''"' Road 
l,~"'''''''''l' h:f'. 9.5 t ,{9t. 
Q~N::U~'~' ,ir:r. L' 11~1, 3.:d tr.'1 
, I', 7~,~·.' .. ; .:1 ·>.".or 3.1,- ~EI1(', 

, I)""e' ,'£·3693\. 

weDNESDAY, 
"CO~A5S,N, ~or Wh',''', u.~ W"kha", R' .. ~. 

Q~.l .. ~Q·:. 
!.'AWERN, YI>II.h H~,!(I!t. SeOUl It.fl. Oak Gr .. "e, 

la.' Wedne,d.y. W~!lV C""k. 24·SSI6. 
SOX HILl! J«i( Murllhy. $" ""draw', p,,,, Hall, 

Wk :,,, H.,...~ R ... d, 89·6971. 

Tl-!tJRSOAY, 
:A'JtF:Et~ IA:OUr.J O"I\{<).r~ ~on .. S..,tdl(:'ar, flFlflli C;"" H,,:: 8.t.d~v.. l!~,,!. 53.S763, 
'lOX ~.: L~. ~t:.~ ·,~Qnn.e. ;:;":,,,,"0 6_9 n"IU 
88.~8k 

FlIIDAY, 
fltANKHON, .,ic Cl"~., F"r'~;:;""\', s",?<I>ftlO<r 

~.,,~, 7U.27~2, 

BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS: Rod 4\tCubbin. 'OIl, 
nightly, 163 Dalgelly ROIld, 99.'267. 

CAM6E~WElt: S;119'" ;" Sot;.'y, tflr, Bourke .nd 
Mon. Albe" Rood.. hI SD,urdAY, Wally Cook, 
2~.5S18, 

WllUSO~I, IH.ppy \hl'Olfl, l~, $chroder, Scoul 
l'.IIiI. f.o,dh;;m A .... I'~". 69·4921. 

aOlt HilL: J,!<k ",,,,,,ny, $,. And,e ... ', P"r.!wltti&r 
Chv.-::" '·h:i~ Wh.lei\cne RQl'd, , ... ·C\~~:· 'Nhito· 
1;""". I"'ul), 89·6971 

IJO)' f-\1tt ;St. ?~I',!' '( SUu '" ~"f/,fl;",;~, s~. 
I''!''fl·-. C;\u~t:h ,,~.,", 'Jlhil(>~":'>~~¢ t:" ."h"t eo.,. HI,; 

InU' 10 Tow, H,il'. "., 3,d Md 51h S.f\l,d.y,, 
r.78·.tO~2, 

,:~'.J.saoxOUG":: r:cc;,,~!,'.o" rI,\I', Ch~··t'n"~nl Q""d 
~ 1I(!'''~t~ S1JtfJ,<hvJ. Kevin "~vd~. 792·9503 

!1INGWOOO, Eu!~rn !i~lm. AU.... Drold1f:t. bt 
Ringweod Scoul 1i,,1i. Bedford Road, 2nd and 
"Ih Sa.urday., 231·1370. 

SHEPPARrON, tlob Old,hl, .It''''~le Salurd<tYl, 114j1. 
way Hall, n.~l Il.UwiV S.al'on, 05,792·Hl~1. 
Phcne 05·792·1041. 

1:IttlOURA':. Sf. A"drc:w"~ C!, , .. ",:1 , H~JI. Deak'''' Avo. 
2nd ."d .lIn S.'" 

~UI\IOAY: 

I)"NOENONG. S, "' .. ,y'. C.lhoUe H.!', corne. 
fC$1et t\nd L.ngnolfJ& S" •• :!, ,Ah.trt~1i' :'urd.,ys 
I(e,,;n • '"YO"'" 192·9S03, 

~OUND DANCE, 1&1 Sunday in month, {(on tnd 
fllo Wnyl., 265 W'tkh.nl Rood. I.'.oorebbrn. 
95·1.4.96, 
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VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

BOX HILL I\.'EWS 
WHlCh rhos!;! Sonin~, Thcr'\'c 

won C\'cf)'thinjl this moilth, 
Scm,"s pl'ilC \\'innin~ supper 
basket at our B~II n Night was 
wmnw, SoL as Heor" lhe 
Eighth, won St. PeLers Hys
terical Histol'jeLlI NiAhl pl"ize. 

Enio~'ed a visit to Hotfoot
CI'S Fai~'lale Birlhda\,. 

Ron \ j ~ i led SOllthwoud 
School and called to three sets 
of children tau~ht b~' Bob 
Hansen alld found them excep· 
tional. 
Ei~h[h birthda\' - 26th Sep

tember. 

HAPPY VALLEY 
Good to sec the Sulig;uis 

b:td from the: nonh, 'also 
Brenda Mann looking fil and 
well a~ain. Jovee Humphcrevs 
and Shirlev Siewart on the 1',C' 
';'upcration' list. Lil ,md Ceo: 
'ilill ~03king up the sun, Con
gl'als, 10 lou Edwards on nel.\. 
pollel'" vemurc. EnjoY:lblc \'is
it 10 .O\Jtun<t Club earh' in Julv. 
Thank,. tu the ROlllid Dance 
l'Jub 1'01' a plca,;in:.! dC'lIlomara
t ion reCcll t h', 

ST. PETERS 
People, people e\'en'wherc, 

etc.! 
OUl- ·hh birthday "kl1ight" 

was a \\'0\\ _ Thanks [0 "II whu 
dressed up and jQined ifl the 
lun. 

On the 29th we had LO 
\-acalt' our hall for one night, 
su mo\'ed to Ihe old Mopoke 
Hollow. Despite lack of space, 
a fun niJ!ht was had b,· all. 
LOI~ of happ\' memol'ie:;. fur 
the Mopokcs still whh liS, 

Looking forward to a snow 
I rip soon. ulso VSDA annual 
meelinj% and d:lllCC on 13th. 

WHITEHORSE CLUB 
We havc been pleased 10 

h~\\'e many \ isitors. indudin!! 
a IlrOllP from BalcombL" Street, 

--. dancing wi th us. 
Welcomt' to ~c"eral memo 

bers from the be(!inners' class 
who ha\'e now iomed- the Sat
urdl:l\' oi~hL club. 

All the best 10 Wendy an.d 
Bruce who will bl" married in 
AUjlust. 

Con~rallliatiolls [0 Dot ~nd 
Ja<:k who have a new /!rand
son. 
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"Teaching the Allemande" 

Instruction time in Bundaberg as Brisbane Dancers, Mal and Lynne Finlay and 
John Rigby teach the "Allemande" to one of the Girl Guides who attended the 
session. This was the lecond show in the State Square Dance Tour conduded by 
Brisbane caller, Graham Rigby, for the National Fitness Council of Queensland. 

-Photo by courtesy of "Brisbane Telegraph". 

SPECIAL OFFER I 

. SQUARE DANCING FOR EVERYONE 
and SQUARE DANCING 

WITH GRAHAM RiGBY CALLING 

TWO 7" E.P. R.C.A. RECORDINGS CONTAINING 

TWELVE FUN·LEVEL DANCES FOR - $5.00 

Contact: VAL RIGBY 

14 Eagle Street, Alderley Heights, Queensland, 4051 

COME TO GREENWICH SWIl\:GERS' BIRTHDAY PARTY 

N.S.W,: 

SUPERSTITIOUS NIGHT 
ON FRIDAY. 13th OCTOBER. 1972 

Tca Prodded 

LEARN TO ROUND DANCe 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS 
(See Diary) 

32·5031 

IN FAVOUR OF 
ROUNDUPS 

I feE·l that roulIdlng up Is 
a much fl'l<:ndl1er and fairer 
way of fonnlng sets, particu
larly for l.hose who have no 
jJ:1l'lncrs. \,hese people. no 
do.ubl. would be by-passed 1n 
thE' sql1al'(!--up method and 
would thliS become discou\:
a~ec1 r.nd give up square 
dane1!:g. 

Ol-crses.':i visit-ors have fre
quently commented 011 our 
round-up method and have 
ienel'l\l1~' considered It much 
frie11dller and morE' pleasant 
than squartno-up_ 

MeetIng people fl'om Inter
state and othel' club.~ In the 
round-up 1\11ft rile friendly 
chit chat that goes on whilst 
"promenading" around Is all 
part of the e""l1ing's pleasure 
and !s not 1·!!;1.IlV wasted tlme, 
maybe you dOI;'1 get in the 
best: squ:ne btl t a.t least y(')u 
are nll:dl1g and meeting, 

There is 1)0 doubt a place 
fo" .~I'!H3.re-Ups as well as 
I'OlllHi -~p,~ nnd 1Il1 Ideal 9,t
"') 1~'!:"l'lellt wnuld appear to 
':11'1 t",'O or th""e .~qunre-ups 
<n~cnt1 throuqh the evenil'l.a 
-\''')' a COUI)!e of l'ound-UPs~ 
b\lI ?t-EASE I\ot 811 ent.lre
P\', l'il~'! ot SQ1IMlnl! UO. 

-PEGGY VAGGS, 

-----_._--_ .. _-----------------------------------------
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W.A. NEWS 
SW,\~ SWINGERS 

We arc lltlll managing to 
keep our h(.-ads a.bove water 
wit·h most enjoyable dancing 
011 a Fdday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rig-nall are becoming 
regular visitors which is very 
lllcasInQ. We waule! Uke to see 
a lew more "Rivel'Slders", 
Mrs. Ri~nal1 always seems to 
win the door pl'lzo or raffle 
and 11, seems tha.t tile luck 
:8 with hel' at Swan Swingers. 
SOl'TUERN STARS 

Some of Om' dancers also 
have a talent. for c~l.l'd games 
\,'f! ilave t'ound, ha vin! start
I:d social evening to raise 
funds for Adelaide ill '74. A 
long WAY ahead? Well. the 
whole chlb'i; involved and we 
nwan to llaint the town at 
It:;J.,,t a bl'ig}u pink. 

The Rangers Walt.z has re
\.'CIYi?a. interest In tht.! rounds. 
(;R:\~D SQl~ARES 

Most of us hope to go to 
Ack.'lide In '74, we't'e workIng 
towal'ds it, anyway. 

Jim is ,~t!il having treat
ment for his amI. Mike and 
Edna Co:!ey off to Queens
land In october. Look after 
them up there! 

L('" IS }~c.:::pmg the pace hot, 
even if it is millus one degree 
ccls!us, 

Tlmnderblrd certainly Is 
;\ beaut hoe-down reem'd. 

Ti):ll1ks. Ted. fot' Football 
Hero. 
WRITE GUI\I \'ALLEY 

Since t.he convention the 
club has been at a steady 
level and the dancing stall
dard bas risen. 

We atE.' glad to see everyone 
havlnR l\ gay thne, the ladles 
as p~r ulUud are wc1l1n excess 
but there are a few regular 
ladies who till il1 and take a 
mnl1's part with ease. and 
lhis i,~ a problem t,hat a.U 
club .. In 0.11 States hAve. 

SICKlES: .MIssed Sand:y 
!iaH!we:; ;:"t our dances: best 
w!~l1e.s fo!' a speedy l'ecovery. 
Sandy. Hope you are back 
with m; soon. Also Peter and 
I1'cl1t Metcalfe, Hf'~\ther and 
Bill Colley and Eva. and Dick 
Dawes, llcwe been ml.Sslng. 
But evel'yone Is looking tor~ 
ward to having thenl up and 
dancing a(raln. 
nln:RSIOERS 

The Riversider atmos-
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Sl'SDOlVNERS 
Well, We are manag1l.1g 2-3 

sets and the atmosphere is 
terrific, Also it is good to see 
Little Miss Kell)' joining in 
the round-ups (well, sbe is 
certainly trying to anyway). 

ST. BRIDIG'S GIRLS' HOME 

enr. Frederick and Victoria Roads, Ryde 

CHARITY DANCE 
Kevill [s doing extra well 

with hIs llew gear to carry 
hll5 turntable and mixel' box. 
The Sunctowners are now 
once a fortnight at tne White 
Gum Valley Hall startitlg 
fl'om AUIust 15. and the 
othel' weeks at the North 
Perth Hall, We are hoping 
that t.hls move w1ll hnpl'ove 
our numbers, Best of luck 
Kevin and club, 

SATURDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER, 1972 at 8 p.m. 

Caller: ROY ETHERINGTON 

Admission $1.00 

Parking at Rear 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TASMANIA DIARY 
GIOGI SQU.o\RE DA...~CE 
CLUB 

Congratulatlolls to BUI, our 
caller, 011 his birthday last 
month, 

"'Lost of our dancers are 
attaining ,'ery good dancing 
standards and everyone is 
having a good time with lots 
of CUll. 

NEW ZEALANO DIARY 

Local recruits are stW 
joining us :1lIc! build1ug up 
stu;'llgth We would U\o..e, 
however, to see a few visitol'S 
from metropolItan clubs 
more often. 

WIiPHISDAY: 
DUNEOIN, WAGGON WHEEl CLUB, M~cAndrc\V. 1M. Sd,cl)i HAil. Ktll Will. ' 

cockl. Phone Co. 890. ! 
\ DUNEDIN: HANOS ACROSS THE SEA. ~,innm, Phone 34,6~9, 

ISATU.IlDAY, 

I 
DuNeDIN, HANDS ACROSS THE SEA, A,lk", Sirul School Gymn~'iv"" Ar"lV'; 

SlrdBf. 65.<120, 66.022, ! 

"v--'~~~~""'., 

JUI$DAY NIOItTIiI WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY \ 
SUNDO'NNEIIS' SQUARE OANCE CLUB. SCOUII' lIall, CIIf. Ffl%9.t6Id and Motll. ~ 
wtl>r;~DA. ~~rth "",Ih. Wukly. Call." 11: ..... " K.IlV· ) 

RIVERSID! 5"1""0 DOIn,. CTv=>, ... ·.~y!.nd~ Y •. tho C:\l1> H" I. ':11> A\I.n~ •• M~vl.ncl •• 
off Gu:ldf'G'o ~onG. V/Hk.v. c~::c ... : Gruh~H~ Hr.~~iw!':~ 

GRAND SQUARES, 51:\11111. Dlnee C'UI:>, M"~6t.' IIh;lII. C,II." L", J"hnlolJ. 
THURSDAY NIGH"_ 
S>U.NANDOAHS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, k"!1i~1 P",k To"n1> Club, PI"yr"ld 
'ltigA~ Pork. 'Call,,: Slophen lurner. 

IOUTli UARf DANCE CLUII. 1I" ... a"" Swimming Club Hall, 
b. let John,o, .. 

SWAN UB, J.m.lc~ Inn. G'etc.nlout:!, 

VALE 
RAY RADFORD 
~Ql\3re d:lncin~ 11Cl$ lost 0t:II: 

01 i!~ !\ct.~nC!~t .supporlers m 
Ihe passinlZ of .Ra,' Radford, 

Ru,,· and Jean' !ir~t Ilturnt 
~q u:,rc tl'lI1cin~ from JimlU\' 
!k,urke at Cronulla some 20 
\I:'U, a~o and contlnueu their 
inH.'l'c.l through the old Oat. 
Ie\' Club. thcn to Belmore and SATU 

GIOGIYANNUP C~U8, Gidg' 
WHIT! GUM VAllEY 

~II. to.dyay Ad. \lilly GHbul In,. Circle It Althou4th they WC\"C 
e ClUB. Girl Guic!et' Hall, (tIr. N.nnln. both Im'olved In a sedous .t. Gum VAIt.y. Call .. , 

!'OR IN • CLUIlS, Dial .tny "f In. f 1'III.m:..,.., motOI' .lccidenl some veal's 
MOl), 4975 Evun,"\'I' Roy Ii~.lia. E~t'n;/\II. "140. the imernlption to' Iheir 
Fred Nollo>" 3].1061 Day; ~.3668 even.,,'!, Kcvi!'l KeUy, 35-/.073 !vA,,;ng. square dancinu was tempor, 
Colin Crompton, 39·441. Day 0' iv.niAII' ,. 1""_fV_fV ....... """...,... ___ ~_fV_IV_,;'V_J'V_."....~_ .......... , arr, 

'R::w continued to dance to 

NEWCASTLE CONVENTION ROUNDS 
"LOVERS SONG" - Belco"8.241-D 

"RANGERS WALTZ" - Pop GNPK - 4428 

"HAPPY SOUNDS" - MGR SOl1A 
"CHEATlN' HEART" - Hi Hal 874 

"CLOVERLEAF WALTZ" - Old Timer 8197 

Flip Side of "LONESOME ME" also included. 

JACK and AVIS NIMMO 

within .. wee-I.: 01 hili death al 
~2 "cnr~ of age. 

To J~'an R~1dfol"d ·'oe:. Ihe 
hcal'tfc:lt sympnth~'" of ,Ill 
l>QlI:1l'1! dancers. 

ROY WELCH. 

MEMORIES 
There was all esteemed 

member missinj? from ow' 
AUl.<m;1 Dance. He had ans-wer
ed his 1:l.~1 Roll Call and ~1I1!1l' 
(kd his b"t Am:;)c Da\' Rc' 
lI11iOl', 

phere l'eflects the calm, pati- 1 _________________________ -' 

ence and hard work of our W 

outgoing pt'esident. Ena Rig
nail. Thauks Ena. fOl' a jOb 
well done. 

Thuse who knew Ray RaJ.· 
ford were fOl'ttlntue, 'hO~l' 
whu t:1aimed hi!' friendshil) 
wac mOlt.' fQrlllll:lle, 

FOllndation member Dell
nls Gadsby has been elected 
Rivc}'slder l)resldent fol' the 
t.:omlng )'e.'\.1'. Collgratula
tlOl1~, Dennis, u'e know you 
will cla your best to keep this 
noul'ishlng club Oll the move. 

Ra\ had dno\:cd wilh 11", for 
20 VC<lr~ in places aJ'( far aparl 
as Behnol"C, C1)llbCI'l',l, Croll
ulle, Dundas, Gt'ecnwich, Lak· 
I.'mba. Milson'!'. Point, O~llIe\' 
.mel- Punchbowl. 

To hi). wife Jean, we olTel' 
Ih~ comfort of fl'iendship 
\l;hcnen~r needed, 
- Belmore Square Dance Club 
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"GI\RDES CITY SQUARES" NORTHERN NORTHERN TERRITORY DIARY l 
ClIRISTCHURCH, TERRITORY I TUESDAY, 
SEW ZEALA.:.'lD ' BEGINNERS' ClA$S, ,,, ... d • .,. e.oo 1111 lQ.oo, lo"y a.l1os. Lot 1k)"'Jlot, 

011 behalf of the 19 people Our gl'ac\u8tioll night .. JUI,'Y WEONeSDAY, . I 
who travelled to Brisbane Illh. was well atlendea wit \ CENTRE SQUARes, lsi, 3.d, 5th Wedne",lay, "lie .. Sp'ings 'fout" ~"ft •• 3,.00 
with Daphne and BUl But- mllll\" :;/uesls presem Lo wit, 1111 10.00, Jim flevd. 
tolph. for the Lucky 13th IlI:SI! the gradt,ation of 13 I..;;-=;;;;;;;;;===~=_·_·====;;;,;;;;' __ · --'=";;;' = .. '-__ .;;,-..;;.o;;;;;;.!.1 
AUoitra.lIan I-Iational Convcn- .:oupks and 16 smgtes. A vet'V 
t.ion. we wonld just, Uk£' to sa)' Ih'dv ni~hl with little gim-
a Vet'l" sincere thank you to micb thrown in to keep the . 
all nie wonderful folk who !!rncluatcs 011 their toes. We ' 
made Our stay so very cmjoy- dall~"ed until 9.30, had supper, 
able. handed out diplomas alld bad-

This \Vai an experience I.!CS. then had graduates dane-
t 'la' Wi' II be retnembel'ed b~' iUIl in boxes; shoe boxes on 
• " " feCI and passing Sush: SQuare 

all. and the comments by D'l11cel' in and out of squares 
most were we \ .... ould Uke to 10 init iute OUI' llraduates. 
eOIn(; back in the not too dis- Susie atlcnds graduation 

ST. IVES CLUB REOPENS 
MONDAY, 21st AUGUST 

Thence Ivery Monday 
METHODIST CHURCH HALL, ST. IVES 
Learners c1,)d Happy Medium Dancers 

Caller: Paul Johnston - 797.8070 tanto future. u.llIces onlv - a broom dan-
At· nils poin~ W~ ,,'ould lIke eel'. We wound up the evening Tell Provided 

to 4180 tha.nk t.he convener, with a party. A part~' of lhl'ee 
Graham Rigby, and his wUe I"lrcseOled two songs they had 

Admission 70c 
PHONE: 44-3240 

Val. and to the nssl.stallt con- written. "The Cenlre Squares" 
\'el~er, Dr. Ivor Burge and Imd "The Aussie Frolll Alice", l!-==-,.:;;;;;,,= __ ==;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-== __ =====;::;!J 
Eileen. and to the many rhl.' work of Bill, Phillis ana 
people: behh\c1 I.he scene, too Barbara Bedingfield. Juanitn -~---........ ~...-...-.-..~ 
llumerous to nl«:mtlon. but :mu Robert Floyd did a dance 
certaInly not forgotten fOl' romine followed by commun· 
• E:' part each and everyone it\' sill~inp:, 

l)! them pla)'ed to make the Two Open Night claS!lelo 
convention t.ll€: succeSS 1\. were mught b,¥ Larry BeUos 

Dnd Lee Be\·dler. 
was. Visitol''S wdcomed recently 

Our party o( dancel's would were .klck and Dot Murphy, 
like to express a special Eric and Hazel Clark and 
thank you to 01.'. Ivol' Burge Hans and Allison Brocks. 
for two most enjoya.ble even- TASMANIAN 
ings v.1th his "Susy Q" danc-
ers, and also to Roy Welch NEWS 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.5.W. 

prelieMS 

FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 

LANE COVE TOWN HALL 
Cellers: WAL CRICHTON, TEDDY THOMAS, TERRY OODo 

Basket Supper 

:md his danc.ers who so kind- IUNDRED: Tassie Twirlers 
ly put on a. dance for us. The amateur c.allers night '~==:;::;::=============-===========:il To Chick and Tom Me- Wll.S quite successful wit\l I,~ W 
grnth we would also like to Dudley Russell taking the N,S..: 
M v thank you for the most honours. Ti'n COtnl)eted 9.1-
enjoyable evening we had together atld their et'rol'!:.s 
\\'ith you, aud by the way were well \'eceived by the 
how did we get in that tangle dancl:l's. 
with that high level move, An enjoyable night. was 
somethIng like ring a ding 01' spent at Burn1e Square 
\vas it rille a ding dong, but Dance Club's square and old 
\\'hatever it \\'as we sure did tl-, e dcmoe held at West our OW11 thing, I'm pretty ... 
sun' everyone stlll laughs Ridgley. 
when [hey hear those words. Glad to heal' Ruth BoxhaU 

Please don't forgct to con- is hom.e again after a month 
let us fOl' all e,'enll1g's 111 hospital. Jack Langmald 

·Cl<\.(lCillg, for anyone comIng progressIng sat·lstactorlly. 
to N.Z. "Garden City LAUNCJ:STON 
Squares" dance basic night Nice to ha.ve Maureen Mar· 
Mondays 8 p.m. to 10.30, at tin with us. recently, Wel-
t.he YMCA, Greers Road, and come to Sat'ah W. Some- of 
intct'medlate le\'el at the the younger folk. particularly 
YMOJ\. 11\ Hereford St.reet, the girls, are becomlng inter-
CIty. h'om a p.m. to 10,30 p,sted In easy rounds and 
p.m, Thursda.ys: Salt.y Dog is a popular chaine 

Bill and Daphne Buttalph, for t.hem. 

Belmore Ramblers 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HAlL 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
GIRL GUIDES' HALL, Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY 
70.7118 Caller: Ron JOM~ I 

.A 

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAL 
EVERY FRIDAY 

KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HALL, OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Caller; Terry Dodd ~'~~VV~~~AA~~~~VV~~AAAA~~~S ~ ____________________________________ __ 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIAnON 

Let's All Promote Square Dancing 
Show Your Friends That Square Dandng is Fun! 

8rlng them to International Square Dance Week Dance 

KEW CITY HALL 

SUNDAY. 24th SEPTEMBER - 3 p.m. 

EVERYONE WELCOME ~ring Basket Tea 

BEXLEY (ILLAWARRAS): 

ROUND DANCING 
EVERY 2nd AND 4th FRIDAY 

BELMORE (lLLAWARRAS): 
ROUND & SQUARE DANCING 

lst SATURDAY 
30.2379 

Det.... In Diary 
523.1915 
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ROUND-UP vs. 
SQUARE-UPS 

We never tbought we'd be 
rratern1sln& with the oppoll· 
tlon. But one must consider 
our thousandlS of reacien, so 
we are obUrred to accept E'rlc 
WendeJl's kind invitation to 
reprint, So by lbe lrradous 
courlesy of "Chatter", lbJ.s ex· 
ceDent Wendell ankle. 

-EdUOl"5. 
It was inll;:feS\ ing [0 note 

Ilml onlv ONE nlspundiug 
artidt: in rhc Re'Y'it:w re Round· 
ups, elc., apparently came to 
hand <lnd this, 1 would be· 
Iieve, pro\'~$ that convention. 
goers. must have been happy 
with Iht!progl''tlmme fonJUu; 

In Ihe United Stales and in 
Cannda, 1 ha\'c be~n lold Ihilt 
the: dubs arc in a majulity 
where. if yuu don't have a 
l)al'lner you don't dance, A few 
ycan; ago when we were \'isi
ted b ... World leaders in square 
dnncinu from America, Bob 
O~good and Bob Van Antwerp, 
who wt!re the G.reats of Ihe 
llfOUP, made known to us that 
the\" were \'el'V imPl'essed with 
uur ro\m'''up~ and said il was .1 wonderful wav to get people 
to mix, 

Pcrhap:; 0 u r :.qual'c·up:, 
ar~n't ns "polite" as the\' are 
in other cOUJlt1"ies. but we 
found them \'ery sucl!.::s:.'ful 
and Iher eCl'lajnl~' helped to 
keep the ,SLandard o( c1ancilllt 
Ilt the convention at a better 
Ihan usual level. Both in the 
!·ound.ups and SQU8N-U!?$ 1 
did Ilot sec the writers of Ihe 
~Irtklc in tbe Review miss out 
on one dance, 

AI rc~nt combined danc\!s 
in Brisbtlnc, we have experi· 
mented with alternate squaf\!
ups and round-ups, We ha\'e 
found tilal bv keeping Ihe 
round-uPl> al im easier le"cl 
Ihan the square-ups, we have 
bC~1l able to mainlain a better 
Ic\'c1 of danci\lll and a happ~ 
atmos)\here. 

Pel'haps man\" will an'lInnc 
thdr set on Ibe sideline aoJ 
POliliibl\, thili ma,' appear 
"clickv", but \'UU' will also 
tim:! Ihat the- so:called "clique" 
tlo 1I0t IiCt up \\lith the same 
lolk each time, 

\\ben a compere is faced 
~Vil!l a \'CI,\' tjgh~ progl'amnu:, 
It J:!o U Areat lime S3\'er to 
him 10 huw s~ts pre-arrangeu, 
With alternale l'ound,up:. imu 
:.quare-uJ'S, one: lIet:. to dance 
\\'lIh Iheil' friends uf choice 
,lI1d also haw the opporrunil,' 
to nlect oth~I' folk and 110S' 
.liibh' l'~CI'Uit them into beinH 
in tht! next square·up \'0\1 mil" 
he orJ,lanising. 

In InY opinioll, Ih~ s,'siem 
)!i\'Cs ex pc lie need dancers bet· 
tel' danciuj! and 1 think \'ou 
I:outd sa,' Ihe l\8mC in repards 
h) (he Ie!;!'!' eXIK')'ienccd dan· 
cer, 

( rtmllv don't think there is 
~ill\' enul'\! fo\" deb:ue on Ihe 
subject when the dafl(.'C" aJ't: 

SOUiH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCe REvraw 
alternale, onh- if it was one 
or 1 hu other, Our wntet's to 
the Re\'~w had cumplaints 011 
the sub,feet both with square· 
ups and I'ound.ups, yet [he)' 
bad a fantaslic lim\: and en' 
ioWd ('\'en' minute 01 the 
dnncin~ - 'How COME? 

BY COURTESY OF THE 
SA,.\f,E MAGAZINE DAVID 
HOOPER'S IMPREsSIONS 

Your arlicle in the "Chal
tel''' and aooch"::I' Ln rhl: "R~· 
vicw" un round-ups \'S, square· 
ups were yerv interestino and 
ma~' to some' appear rather a 
com rover:;ial topic 10 buy 
into, 

I musl confess (hat my ani
tude has been solidh' a~ainst 
5Quan.'-ups (.111 the arounds of 
unsociabilitv,.. elc" and usually 
usc·a mutlin~d Ii\"l'tem of oc
casiona) PI I-tOCI' round-ups, 
My feelin~:; fol' square c:hme
in!! and of l'l!t<lininll its \!Slien· 
lial social qualities have de' 
\'CIOlled in stt'tmg1 h (,)\,cr a 
period of 20 ,\,¢ars of dnlll:ing. 
mduding Ii\'/,: uf calling, Ho\\'· 
en:'r in ykw of rhe arJlumcn!:. 
put forwnJ"d. J am "oins:: to 
~i\'c il a 11"\' un " modified 
basis u1 2/j squaJ~Ups per 
ni~ht .md sec how is goes. 

The onl\' problem, as I scc 
it. ",ilh alternate round-ups/ 
squlln:-ups ill th.1t those who 
.Inn', dance c\'en' dan(."C ma\' 
dcyclop a l\!ndeIlC\' m jlCl up 
onl\' in the lIqual'c'u[>s, H \\;i11 
certain)" be intel'estlOj! to set! 
hl)\\ the silulltlQn d\; • .:!vps. 

WORKSHOP 
(Courtesy of "Chatter") 
"SPIN THE PULLEY" 

Spin the ruJle\' il'i done 
rrol!l i\ static square set-up. 
ACll\'C:~ \>lI,;p r orw<ll"d ,IUd right 
hillld turn ", with opposite, 
nlC~ Ihl.! ",i:-; p.:o\>lc (acing 011 
a dm~onal give a kft hand 
~nd pull hy, !\Iuvin)t directl\' 
mlo a pcel off, The movement 
ends in two pm'alld lWO·(<lCcc! 
Iint:s, 

T1''' Ihcl>e: 
H~ads pm::$ tlll'u and scpal':.ttc! 
Al'Ound Olle tlJ :1 line of fOllr 
Pass thru. Whl:t!I and deLl) 
Gids swel!p a quarter 
ADd Spin the Pullc'\' 
Couples drculmc,' ilcnd' the 

line 
Pass th.-u, wheel and ckal 
Bov!> sweep :J Quarter 
And Spin the Pulle\ 
Coupi!!s cir~uL"tc and hl:nu 

the lim: 
SIal' thl'U. Subsl itut~ 
Pass thru, Lch ailcmandl.l. 
NOTICE 

It. has con\c to the notlc~ 
that dallcers are dying on 
ehel!' tee~ and refulling to fall 
over. 
Tbis Practice Must Cease 
Fort.hwith! 

Any square dancer found 
dead on the fioot. ill an up
risht position. will be Imme
illately dropPed from the 
square, 

fn fut.url.' If t,hc caner 

, 

notices tbat a square dancer 
hal made no movement 101' 
the la5t two moyes, 1t 1& his 
duty to !I\vest.igate, as it Is 
almost impossible to dis
tinguish between death and 
natura) movement 01 SOme 
dlll1Cel'S. 
Callers are Caut,iolled to 
Make a Careful Investi,aUon! 

As there have been some 
cases where the natural in
stincts t.o follow the singlng 
calls have been so st.rongl)' 
Ingrained, that some square 
da.nee~ have been known to 
make spasmodic movements 
C\'Cll after rigor mortis bas 
set In. 

It Is then a.dvisable to 
change to a Hoedown to the 
sclected corpse as the most 
liuftable n\et.hod. 

-Zombies Incorporated, 

~~ 
LOST & FOUND 

OUI' ad, ben;'! fruit and we 
have une: Pat HailSlQne \'Q!,' 

~xcited at Ihe return of hc:i' 
little old white "John Cnm· 
dall" jumper, lost ~il Ihe con· 
\"(mlion. All thc "'3\' !'rom 
W.A. it was returned. 

We an; IHlPP" fur Pal. but 
Ill\! point \\Itl'd like to make 
i£ that hun!!!'l", it" noj alwa\·t. 
I!)scwho.:ro::, :;lilI exisls ill SQUaI'l' 
uancillJ.!, Thanks to ,,,hocYcr 
\'OU were, 

-EDITORS 

ttt;MiM 
ATTENTION 

N.S.W. 
It':; Ih~\t lime ul war a~uill 

- your Societ~' n~clUbcrship 
fcc" ;:U'~' now due, 

As explained prc\'ioUSI\', 
membcrstiil) fees go whollv tu 
Ihc productiun of the "Rc\'icw" 
and as costs intl'case iI's be, 
com inA harder to budl!ct, It's 
vital we heW!! c"et;'(')nc mern, 
bers, iUW dr()pouts now iln(l 
wo.: could haw the 1"l..'Ct:h'el'l' 
in! 

Distribution will unl\" bt~ 
pro rata club membt!rshil), 
Gune is Ihc old softi~ Slale 
~uilol' l)f prc\'ious "cars who 
would SI1\', "Hen.: is some ex
Ira 'Revie\\'s' - ssh. don't tell 
lite PI'csidl!llt," Y<>UI' 1\':\\1 
Stale editor. she rules disllibu
li!)n with 1,\ \'00 of iroll, and 
cn:m I. with all m\' authQritv, 
am powcl'lc!ss to lIet YOU ',1 
,'Iin,:!ie extra COpy, ' 

Sec \,OlU' caller imlncoiatc!\' 
(lttd Jill \'OUI' nomination card 
in - cominj.l rcady or not. the 
new distribution (once more 
,'our State editor is firm on 
this) will ~t:1rr OClObel' issue. 

-BOSS EnJ'TOR, 

September, 1972 

S.A. NEWS 
At th<! meeting held August 

6th, <:onformiDR with the con, 
slitution, Ihe following olliccn. 
were duly elected to organise 
thl.: Adelaide con\'cncion, 

Convenor: Allan Frost, 
A~,.. Convenor: C, Huddle!' 

.stUI\, 
$cc,: Ktwin Mnullews, 
Trtas.: Ron Mortimer. 
Accorn,: Don Muldowne, .. 
Trans'PC)rL: Jeff Seidel, -
Pub. Officer: Roger WQ8\'cr, 

K. MATTHEWS. 
Hon, Sec, 

SOUTtlERN CROSS 
We, were delhrhted to haVe! 

Eric Brown dancing wich u!) 
durin~ his blicf \'isit from 
Melbournc, 

ConJrrallll,\! ions on I he urri\· 
al of a son to Ewlm and 
Peter &:011, and to Mnrvlin 
and Ron Cock, 

PUI)i1s at Paril1l:a Park Prim, 
;uv arc proAl'c:lsing SlC1\dlJ 
with their squ~u~ dancing, One" 
SCI were thrilled to "dress \lP" 
and _ J!i,'e n demonstl';uion to 
the Welfare Club, 

We all en,io)'ed the fricndh' 
atmosphere:: of last nlonlh':!i 
combioed dance and look for
ward to the next, 

SEACLfFF WEAVERS 
On Au:,:usl 4th We regret

full\' said Aoodb\'c to John and 
Doris and we hope to lice 
thl'nl when Iher can spare a 
wce~end to come 10 the city_ 
Dol'):; was also OU\' elub treas' 
urel' and on her retirement the 
\,llc:allCV has no,,' been tilled 
bv Dcnnill Lynch, 

Our cabllret in laiC lul}' wal> 
a I'oarinp 5uc.cess and a fur· 
Iher club meeting will decide 
if we will hll\'C anolher beron' 
Christl11as, 

Our nr!!it birthda,' is ar 
pronching in October anI
plans ror a celi~bl"atiun al'c 
411::0 uc\'elopinj!, 

II was 200<1 to see another 
dance start at the ~I\d of 1uh' 
and we hOre caller Jeff Seide! 
has a !!oo< success Wilh Ihis, 




